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'Moratorium 

Studenls, lacultv.membe s and Iowa Cily residenl, .Iand with Ihelr candles, lislen 
to music and watch a Cloffln symbolic 01 w.r dead at th, "st entr.nci to Old 
Capitol Wednesday night. About 6,000 persons attended the rally, which followed 
I march from ColIlIg' Hill P.rk, .1 I'" corner of Washington .nd V.n Buren 

" Slreetl, to the Penlacrest. - - Photo by Rick Gr"n.walt 

An eighth of the population of Iowa 
City marched from College rull Park 
to the Pentacrest Wednesday night, 
then stood shivering in the 4O-degree 
chi1l beneath a haze created by bun' 
dreds of lighted candles. 

The 6,000 - or maybe mOre - were 
gathered as part of a nationwide day 
of demonstrations for peace in Viet· 
nam. The crowd of University students 
and Iowa City residents of all ages and 
walks of life appeared moved - per
haps by its own size, perhaps by the 
reason [or which it was gathered or 
perhaps by the ambiance created by 
the candles and by the strains of the 
Kyrie Eleison sung by the Electric 
Prune. 

Th. rally Of*Ied with Invocetionl by 
the Rev. James Narveson, prtlldent of 
the United Campul Ministers, .nd by 
the Rev. John Smith, of St. Thom .. 
Mor. Cltholic Church. 

Then came singing. First, a Bob Dy· 
Ian recording, almost unintelligible in 
the open air, and then four guitariSts, 
were more successful in getting the 
crowd to sing than were the organizers 
of the march back in the park. 

The unity was almost shattered by 
Ed Hoffmans, former draft counselor 
and University of Northern Iowa in· 
structor, who received occasional boos 
for saying he thought it would be lhe 
National Liberation Front (NLF) and 
not the antiwar movement that would 
get American troops out of Vietnam. He 
said the purpose o[ lhe antiwar move· 
ment was to stop the nation's bu iness, 
stop the draft and its messing up 01 
young men's lives, and slop the "soc· 
ial control which our educational sys· 
tem practices." 

After expresRing his "gratitude" to 
the NLF' and Hanoi aM saying Ehat he 
hoped (he antiwar movement would 

Moratorium 
Is Opposed 
By3Groups 

Set Related Story Pagl • 
Opposition to Wednesday's Vietnam 

War Moratorium was voiced by one Uni· 
versity group and two Iowa City organi· 
zations. 

The UniverSity's United RepubJjcanl 
passed a resolution at a meeting Tues
day night commending .President Nixon 
for his "courageous refusal to be sway
ed by the Oct. 15 Moratorium." The res
olution also commended University Pres. 
Willard Boyd for his decision to hold 
classes Wednesday. 

The group expressed "deep concern" 
that some University instructors cancel
ed classes to observe the Moratorium. 

The group's members did not expres3 
a specific position on the war, however, 
and said they did not question the right 
of students to work for causes they be
lieve in. 

The American Legion, Iowa City Post 
17, stated at its regular meeting Monday 
that its members considered the Mora
torium demonstrations "an insult to our 
fightin!: men in Vietnam," to all other 
men and women in the armed services 
and to servicemen's families. 

The members said that although they 
did not endorse the Moratorium activl· 
ties, they believed it was the privilege 
of those who wanted to demonstrate to 
do so. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars. Depart
ment of Iowa. Tuesday urged the "silent 
majority" of patriotiC Americans to dis· 
play the U.S. flag Wednesday in protest 
against Moratorium activities. 

Department Commander Mark Buch
heit, West Union, termed the demonstra
tions "shameful," saying the y would 
undermine the U.S. bargaining poSition 
in the Paris peace talks and would fur· 
ther endanger the Jives of American sol
diers in Vietnam. 

The Vietnam War Moratorium move
ment "has asked for student protest, 
disruptive actions and other demonstra· 
tions keyed toward immediate capitula' 
tion to the Communist demands In Viet· 
nam ," Buchheit said. 

Earlier, both tudents [or a Democra· 
tic Society and Radical Students Associ· 
ation said they opposed the Moratorium 
because its activities were confined to 
the Vietnam war. Both groups say the 
current Vietnam war policy is only one 
of many U.S. poliCies thal muse be 
changed. 

culminate In revolution, there were 
some more boos, occasional shouts 
from the crowd, and Hoffman! left the 
platform. 

I,wa Heute MiMl'lty LDllcler WllIllm 
GllIfIOII (DoMingo) .,.1<. If the MId 
for perlOnal eppelltien to th, wlr that 
hal "de.tro," a pattern of lif. thet 
hi, .Id,ted for centurl .. lIy wiping out 
ylll.,.1 and puttl", the ".tlv.. In r. 
""" elmpt. II 

He said, "To remain 3Uenl In the 
face of an immoral war Is tantamount 
to II sin." 

"Vietnamizlng" the war Is a cruel 
hoax because the Saigon government 
doe! not hive the support of the peo
ple II1d "cannot rule 11 there Is no war 
and no American presence," Gannon 
said. 

William CouSIn3 Jr., an alderman In 
Chicago's Eighth Ward, said, "The only 

More on Moratorium 
On Insicle Pages 

thing we should negotiate at the Pari~ 

peace talks is how we should make an 
exit from Vietnam." 

"w. hive bttn deceived and we h,YI 
llten betrlyed" by jur govern mont Into 
"Iltylng we must be In Vi.tnam. Cou· 
linl Slid. 

"I .m _ 0' the maJority of Amorl. 
cens that foel w. c.n get out of VI,t· 
nam and we Cln g.t out now." ho add· 
ed. 

Cousins said he thought the Uniled 
States had entered Vietnam illegally 
because the G\llf of Tonkin Incident on 
which President .Johnson has~d hi~ Rtep 
ped-up escalation or the war wa~ mort' 
fiction than fact. 

The Gulf of Tonkin incident orcurrpd 
in 1965, when American warships sta
tioned of! North Vietnam werp attacked 
by North Vietnamese. 

The biggest U.S. misealeulation In de· 
ci8ing to entor Vietnam, according to 
Cousins, c.m. from the inability of 
U.S. oHicials to It. that Vietnam was 
militarily Indefensible. 

"We are involved in fighting WBI'$ 

In the wrong places abou1 1 he wrong 
things," Cousins said. 

He sa id he considered widespread 
hunger , racial discrimination. and air 
pollution more important wars to n~ht. 

Cousins defeated a Mayor Daly-back· 
ed candidate for his position BS Bld('r 
man . 

"The time 10 stop the war is now. not 
next year, but now." he said. 
I The rally and march ended a day of 
nationwide discussion, demonstration 
and boycotting of college classes and 
work - all aimed at persuading the 
Nixon Administration to stop the WBr in 
Vietnam. 

Among the events ~t the University 
wert • sunrise Mass .t the Pentacrest, 
an all.d.y reading of the names of war 
de.d. • mlrch from the Medical C.n· 
ter 10 Old Capitol, a mock war, and $DV · 

.ral showings of Godard's film. "We.k· 
end." 

Also heJd here were a number of dis· 
cussions. including those on : "Biological 
Warfare." "War and Peace - A Relig· 
ious Perspective," "The Military·Indus
trial Complex." "National Priorities." 
"Human Rights," "Tbe Draft," "Pa· 
triotism in the 60's," "Tbe 'Economic 
Aspects of the War," and "Was the War 
a Mistake." 

Class attendance during the Vietnam 
Moratorium generally was down about 
50 per cent in those classes held, accord· 
ing 10 a poll taken by The Daily Iowan. 

Approximately SO per cent of thoM In. 
structors contacted said th.t they had 
opened up their claslts to discussIon of 
the Vietn.m Wlr or hid held no cllUt, 
et .11. 

Most instructors contacted who heid 
classes estimated class attendance at 50 
per cent of normal. Some of these esti· 
mates ran as low as 20 per cent present. 

No extra policemen were on duty to 
handle the peaceful demonstrations and 
parade or Wednesday 's Moratorium. 
However, detective Lee Evans s a I d 
that the entire squad could have been 
mobilized in 20 minutes if necessary 
but tbat the Department had anticipat· 
ed no trouble and no one was on call 
during the day. 
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'To allow government policy 
to be made in the streets would. 
destroy the democratic process' 

-'Nt ..... ItIthar4 M, M ..... 
OIt, u, , ... 

That statfomf'f1t mav he around 
long enou~h to he ellt~ . One could 
in fact compldeJ dispute it mere] 
b revi~wing the f'3rly history of this 
country. Bllt hl~tory wOllld not give 
the ptople what tht', do not he e 
now. For many 1'1" government 
policy ha, hf.en mAde in the 8fn()k~ 
fillM room~ of pt't'8idt'tltiaJ conven
tions and W,,~hington govrrnmt'lltaI 
offices and the I't'stllt has ~n some
thing far hort of a d~ocratic pro
et s. 

The pPOple do not ntn tn, country 
- the Washington -ell~· do. Tht'y 
I~ th, mf'11 who claim to rl'prl"sl'nt, 
but, like Nixon, won't listf!n to those 
they'r. reptestnting. 

The dl"mocratic pr()Ct"<;~ hu beton 
destroy .. d. To allow govl'rnment poli
cy to be made In the street~ would 
~e!'l'fore be dt'8troying something 
we do not have, 

In 19M, I lot ot lcids got their 
skull craekcocl in Chicago wlt!'n thfly 
bumped up again,t 1M smoke· filled 
moms. They turned to the ~trMts. 

They didn't sel governmental policy, 
nor did they dl' troy any democratic 

proce ~; but 8~ are. ult of lheir ac
tions, today's kind of dCIll!X'ratic 

prooes i~ being re iewed - at least 

b tbe Democrat.!. 

In I en~r tlwn. one could say thal 

~overnmentaJ policy is afff'Ct d hy 
tho e in tbe stteel~ and JWrhaps that 
the Nhon tatement that he won't 

be swayt><! hy any "public dl'monslra· 

tion" In faft reprl'~t'nts a s\\'a) ing -
like someone who.e arm i~ being 
twistl'd but who i.~ bound and deter
min!'d not to ~Ry "lIode.~ 

Thr motivation o[ the \loralorillm 
)f'sterday WIIS indeed to put pr('Ssure 
on the ixon dministration to 
change governmental Vietnam poliey . 
But hlming to the streets, ~Ir. j ilwn, 
wu not plannro to dr troy the "dem
ocratic prOOt'ss" - rathl'r it might well 
be I symptom showing lhe Ilt't'd for 
one, 

For YOll, \(r. ixon, to mHl..p slidl 

statern~nts today r mind~ us of • ero. 

- J,ou:rl/ Forte 

I, 'AT ADDIS 

kIree Good, IB u editorial bI Frld.,'. 
naily lowu, que8tloMd the validity GI 
1M rlcW palogy 11\ dlacu .. 11I1 ""'" 
~miIIl womert'. llberallon. For pe0-
ple who doll't know what aht'. talking 
about alld/or whit the Women', Llber.
ti01l Front is talklnl about w he. the 
"nclst III. logy" Is mentioned, I'd like 
to mUI • couple of polntt. 

T ... ,. til .. WI""" art .... victim ... 
reels. IttItu4es ,l1li ".aetlcH II .... It 
.. ,. that ... ctl, .... sa"" tffectI ... .. 
rlcl.". .rt .x,.r1tftct4 ~y WI""" tII4I 
'" Itltckl. Ie"" .. the tffectI art InIIet4 
tilt II"", It"" .rt lI\fferw. 

11 one define. racism to mean • set 
(If beliefs or attitudes based on value 
judxementa made 80Iely because o( blo-
108lcal differences (and not limit It to 
"white racism," the IIOrt 0( thing un
doubtedly meant by Miss Good's com
ment to the effect I h • t white middle· 
class women couldn't possibly "really 
know ",h.t racism IA .11 about"), then 
It becomes clear thlt we can t.lk about 
"male racism" or what Is usually caUed 
male chauvinism or male supremlei.!m, 
!lid that we can point to w.ys in which It 
1& similar to or different from willie 
rlcllm with the understanding tblt It Is 
• form of racism. 

'nIis I~ II fAr cry from emotional slo
lan·mongering (8 charge that MIss Good 
would have ommltted if .he had attended 
Iny o{ the discussions in which the rlClst 
analogy was brought up.) 

Importance; both experienced social and 
professional segregation. 

If you ask who Is more oppressed , II 
black factory worker or a white female 
hou ewife, your answer would have to be 
that there are qualitative differences In 
the kinds of oppression each experiences 
such t hat it is sometimes difficult to 
rank them in "order o{ oppression." 

A more meaningful comparison would 
be between two heads o( households, 
breadwinners on the job market, 01Ml a 
black male and one a white female. 
Then if you ask whether an employer 
would be 01 0 r e likelv to discriminate 
against the w 0 man ~r the black, the 
Inswer is the woman. 

According to "Current Population Re· 
ports," ttle median income for a black 
male who has completed high school is 
" ,IQ and for a white female who has 
completed high school it i $2,543. The 
median income for a black male who 
hiS had some college training is $6,538 
and for a white f e m a I e who has had 
lIOIIle college training it l~ $3,898. 
The median income for a black male 
who has had four or more years o( col· 
lege is $7,266 and for a white female it is 
f,S,I26. But the main point here is that 
compared to a white male in any educa
tional category, blacks earn approxi
mately two-thirds as much, and women 
earn from one-third to one·half as much . 

The issue to be emphasized is t hat 
racIst attitudes and practices in this soc
iety work against both blacks and wom
en. Where racism Is institutionalized, for 
example in the economic and social 
spheres, new institutions are desparate
Iy needed. 

Ja~kie/s judo, 
i~strucfor 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

"ASRJN(9I'()N - Hard OIl tilt heelJ 
of Mary Gallagher'. b a I t....u.r, "My 
W, With JacquellM lCeJlnedy," comee 
I new book olltartllnl revelltlou titled 
"1 Wu Jackie Keanedy OnISllIa' Judo 
IlIJtructor," writte. by ~a Hldaka 
of the Grapplill Falla Athletic Club • 

Hadua IIvtted me to -.it 01 hII mat _ 
be told me how be ceIM to writ. tht 
book. 

., "OM d ." prtMJ 
lady come to 1M ad 
1&1, 'Hadda, I willi 
to I, a r n boIIGNble 
aport of judo.' • 

"I .. y to lady, 'Wh1 
you W'lIt to )tan *' 
bonorable aportt' 

"And the reply, ... 
cause I wpt to to to 
the movies.' 

BUCHWALD "IllY, 'Pretty Latty, 
why must you leaM! bonorable Judo to to 
to movies?' 

"And she ~ay, 'Because J wlnt to see 
bonorable "I Am CUrious (Yellow)." , 

" 'Ah so,' I. reply. 'Then I will teach 
you so you will be able to .~e not only 
honorable "I Am Yellow" but al80 bcJa. 
orable "0h Calcutta." , 

"Pretty lady Is very happy and Sly, 
'How much do lessons 'cost? ' I say, '$7 
an hour.' 

"She say, 'That Is lot of money.' 
"I say, 'When I teach you , you will be 

able to even see "Andy Warhol." , She 
say OK, providing r no tell her husband 
how much lessons cost." 

"So, I said, "you taught her the fund.
mentals of judo." 

He said, "Pretty lady say she want 
to learn certain technique to use against 
photographers. She no Interested hI 
grappling or double-knuckle rolls. Z h • 
want to concentrate on band·and·blp 
throws Bnd the rear-double-Iapel tourni
quet. 

"I say, 'J will teach you that, but If 
you go to the movies you must also learn 
"two-hand·slap from a sitting JI08itlon" 
and "step-over·srm dr.g." , 

"She 8sr,AlI right. Teach me every
thing so I will be safe to go to honorable 
"I Am Curious (Yellow)." , " 

"Was she a good pupil?" 
"She learn fast. In one day ~he know 

'single·arm hug, ' 'feet·in·neck·and-hlp' 
and 'shin-{)n-calf.' For exercises I hold 
press camera, and he try to throw me 
over shoulder. One day he had me In 
near half·nelson, and she say to me, 
'Hadaka, I do not know what I would do 
without you.' 

"I say, 'Jackie, I will remain In this 
half· nelson as long as ypu want me to.' 

"We were very close to each other. 
But that is not to say we dld not have 
trouble. For one thing, she keep buying 
new judo pajamas, but she no want me 
to tell her husband. She spend $4 ,000 a 
week on new judo clothes. Then she bave 
me take to secondhand judo clothes 
dealer and sell them (or her .nd bring 
back money. 

"Once I admired a pair of judo pa· 
jamas she was wearing and she II v e 
them to me for $65. 

"All the same time she very kind. One 
time she have me in four·hammer lock 
for two hours. And when I tell her it my 
wedding anniversary, she let me go." 

" It sounds as if she really was an u-
cellent pupil." , 

"Oh, yes. In short while she become 
sixth·degree black belt. When I inform 
her this, she bring in beautiful jewel.en
crusted sword. Present (rom Shlb of 
Iran. She ask me to put the jewelA from 
sword on black belt. 1 say It not posslbll! 
and he very angry and ask me, 'How 
can 1 go see honorable "I Am CuriOUS 
(Yellow," without jewels on my blAck 
belt? ' " 

"Mr. Hadaka, why did you decide to 
write this book and violate Mrs. On.SlIs' 
confidence?" 

"Because when she go to movie .1Id 
flip new photographer oyer ~houl~t, 
she deny she know honorable sport 0( 
judo and say stupid photographer slip. 
Hadaka lose face. So Hadaka call liter
ary agent and say, 'KI AI! I am ready to 
talk! ' .. 
Copyrlgh' leI lN', Th. W .. h' .... '" " ... Ct. 

F roni the people 
.. Education and' politics 

T. tht llIIttrt 
I am wrllilll IB reapGIIlMI to "The AI· 

ternative" by JOM AlIe11 Eld.smoe In 
The Deily lowu of Oetober i . Mr. !.Ids
mot preMDtt I Cut Iplnlt IIDlnr
lity ... pportad pIl'lleIpellOD In ,eIler· 
.'. Morltorium. AI tbII eut I'tItI 
.. a ran.e, hltllli 10IIII e\IITtIIC)' in 
tile um.tnliJ COIIIIIIIIIIIly, II abould be 
1JII1feI'td. 

The faUaey III Ibt ..umptitD thai 
tdaeltlOll III !lOt I poJttteIl act. III nal
tty, eclueltlOll II a political let. Mr. 
El*mDI .,.... that lor Uelyeraity 
fuIICII to be dlYOted to tIM Moratorium 
IIMIIII that atate IIIOIIe1 will be IIIMId 
"not .... pub\le tdueltton, but for a 
polllkaJ CIIIIt." 

The motIl obrioul refutltlon of Ibls 
.uertion tbat our educallonal system 
is or eu be IIOIIpolitical is &imply to 
Mle thlt to It \east 101M MarxIsts, the 
plans of lOme of tbose organizinl the 
Moratorium would be seen as one ray 
of edut:atlon .midst the darkness of a 
University otherw1ae 81ven over to )lO
litical purposes. 

SUch M.rllsta, or any other eritlcs 
of the fundamental social and economic 
foundations of our country, would note 
the number o( ~ngineerl and physici!t~ 
turned out by such a University to fill 
technical positions, the business school 
graduates produced to fill adminlstra· 
tive JI08t.! , the Ph.D.'s manufactured to 
teach others to flU places in lhe on
going structure, and the lawyers crank
ed out to run the whole thing. 

In short, to auch critics, Mr. Eid,. 
moe's "education" Is I political .ct, 
just a. to Mr. Eidsmoe, such crIticisms 
put forth in the name of "education" 
are political IIctS. 

We need not sUppoM sucb an II' 
treme example. All educationAL Icta 
have I political content. This Is un
avoidable because all education exists 
In a political context. Thus, even the 
mathematics teacher, I.boring in that 
purest of the sciences, commits A p0-
litical act when he Imparts to students 
his .Imowledge of calculus. Such knowl
edge can be and ls transformed into 
practical use~, such as the plotting of 
the trajectory of a guided missile -
from Washington to Moscow, from 
Washington to Peking, from Moscow 
to Washington, from Peking to Mos
cow, etc. 

Of cour e, the overwhelming odds in 
the United States are that such knowl· 
ed!!e will be put to work in favor 01 
one of the first two examples rather 
than In favor of one of the others. Thus 

the Imparting of such knowledge 11 I 
political act in favor and defense of the 
present system. , 

All IUch .cts have effects on tbe po
Utlcel system and are affected· by It. 

ID flel, lucb eventa IS tb, Morltor
lum, wb.Ile less IUbtle than a matb · 
c1asa In announclnl thetr political blu, 
are by that very fact leu danproul 
IOUrceS of thought control tban many 
Unlvl!rllty classes. Few penon. 1rltl 
be braillwashed or duped by I public 
call for action against the war In Viet· 
nam. 'nIe political content will be 
nushed out into the open for all to 
weigh. 
., eantrast, thllt political content II 

hidden In mathematics, In physics, 
even perhaps In economics and history. 
The logical conclusion for anyone In· 
terested in free thought, is Mr. Eids
moe and all the rest of us are, Is that 
precIsely those settings seemingly most 
educationally pure are likely to be the 
most subtly and persuasively pOliticaL 

I find conslderable irony in the fact 
Ibllt Mr. Eldsmoe writes as a student 
of law. No part of the university, not 
even schools of engineering. physics, 
or business, present a curriculum more 
filled with politlcal content. The main
tenance of a law school with state mon
ey and student tuition means that the 
state and students are ' involved · in an 
educatiQnal act so tied to a political 
system and whose graduates play such 
a great part in the functioning of that 
system as to make the Moratorium and 
Its participants appear almost to be 
engaged in a "pure" act of education. 

One may very well opject on several 
grounds to state and university sup
port of an enterprise such 'as the Mora
torium. But to do so with the claim 
that the enterprise injects polities Into 
an otherwise nonpolitical educational 
system is an error. To write letters to 
The Daily Iowan hoping ~Q educate 
one's readers is a political act ~ to teach 
and study law Is a political .act; even 
to teach and study home economics is 
a political act. If you doubt the latter, 
ask someone Involved in Women's Lib' 
eration . 

Mr. Eidsmoe raises some serious 
substantive questions concerning the 
war in Vietnam in the latter part of 
his presentation. Presumably answers 
for him and others who care to hear 
them will be offered in the best spirit 
of educational inquiry on Wednesday. 

St.phen D. Ford 
Auiltant Prof.nor of 
BUline.. Admlni&.r.tion 

WLF editorial/ambivalentl 

T ...... 1I1ter: 
Apparently. the use of the term "rae

Ism" to explicate certain facets of wom· 
eli 'S opptession is disturbing to Karen 
Good. In flct , all of the questions she 
raised In her ambivalent editorial on the 
WomM', Liberltion Front would, I pre· 
lume, never have been asked i[ she had 
understood any of WLF's discussion of 
the subject. 

Her mijor question was: "How much 
of a mInority is • group which theoretic
ally could elltisl half the society In Its 
rank!!?" Since "minority group" Is a 
term fro m the vocabulary or social 
science, a standard delinition by a socio
logist ought to answer her question. 

According to Helen Hacker, " In de
fining the t e r m 'minority group,' the 
presellce 0( dlscrlmirlatlon is the ident
Ifying factor ." Thus, Spanish-Americans 
111 New Melico, blacks in Mississippi .nd 
South AfricI, and women in the U.S. 
all qualify IS mlrlority groups on this 
slnglfJ most important criterion, even 
tllOujll they are IIot numerical millorl· 
t1~s . 

Therefore, Miss Good's neit question, 
"fA WU' saying th.l racism would stili 
nlst if hall our society were non·Cau· 
cislan," Is sir'llply beslae the point . Rac
ism could exist 1Ildtecl under such icon· 
aition -whether or not it would Is I by· 
potheti~AI question that no II/Ie can 
sensibly attempt to Answer. 

hI the economic, political , and social 
.phere~, ttoh\en are dlscrlmin.ted 

against simply because they 'are women. 
As a result. they are concentrated in un· 
skilled and poorly·paid jobs; they are 
greatly underrepresented in manage-
ment po itions, university faculties , p0-
litics, and the professions ; they are un· 
derrepresented in the college P!lpulatlon ; 
virtually invisible In textbooks and 
course material~ outside of home eco
nomics; If married. their name, social 
status, and identity is that of the hus
band . 

Stereotypes of the woman tend to pic
ture her as more emotional, more depen
dent and passive, less responsible , hav
ing greater clerical and "nurturant" 
skills, and lesser mathematical and 
scientific skills, and mainly suited to be 
a wife and mother. That some women, 
as indeed some members of all minority 
groups , surmount these obstacles, Is no 
argument against the (act that such dis· 
crimination doe~ exisl, that it is pervas· 
ive, and that i( is very damaging. 

It is damaging in large part because 
women, like other minority groups, learn 
to accept the definitions of them pre
valent In the society . Social scientists 
have listed some o( the tragic personal 
consequences : group self-hatred, Identl· 
flcation with the dominant group, deni
gration of others in their group, accept
ance or the dominant group's stereotypes 
of them, self-scorn , and excluding oneself 
from the average of one's group. 

Letter(men) . 
refuted 

TI .... Idttorl 
The Iowa Letterman'a Club attempted 

to clarify the recreation laue In a let. 
til' to the nally Iowan Friday. Unlor· 
twlltely, their atatemeall lack proof , 
and are ilvalld. 

• T1Iey ... tedt "Space anoeatlOil 1IIl1 
be altered, gM .. up the areas lOW ueed 
I. the FIeld House by football, ~, 
track, ud basketball to recreational 
CODCeI1lll ." The area supposedly belAg 
rellDqulshed Ia the armory. Unlortunate. 
ly, approximately oll&obalf of tbe ar· 
mot1 wm be covered by tbe portable 
west basketball bleachers. 

Thus recreation gainl three additional 
full court basketball courts when thb 
portable west bleachers are In position 
an basketball season. In return for 
these three basketball courts, IIthletics 
might let the Recreation Building from 
3 ... p.m. daily . 

• T1Iey If ..... : "These rellnqulabed 
. areas are being renovated to provlde 
many new handball, basketball, and 
tennis courts , a new Tartan track, and 
more locker space for the exclusive 
u~e of students." New handball courU 
replace old badmlnton courts which 
will be placed next to the varsity bas. 
ketball court on the "new Tartan track." 

In return lor a few lockers In lhe 
.'ield House for the exclusive use of stu· 
dents, student lees have built an exten· 
sive locker area in the Recreation Build. 
ing for the exclusive use of athletics, 

• They It.ted: "This will constitute a 
tremendous increase in recrMlional 
space during prime workout times ." As 
stated previously, the net gain in reo 
creational space from 3-6 p.m., II ath· 
letics use the Recreation Building will 
be three full court basketball courts In 
the armory . Handball courts replace 

" badminton courts. This is the "tremen· 
dous increase" faculty , staff, and stu· 
dents will receive in return for a 4() 
year, seven million dollar Investmen{ 
from stUdent fees . 

• The, It.ted: "Third, it should be 
understood that no additional student 
lee was Imposed , ... ". During the 
school year of 1965-66 all Iowa students 
were assessed a $10 activity fee 
through tuition which went to the ath· 
Ietic department. in return for whIch ' 
students were permitted to enter bas. I 
ketball and football games. 

President Bowen sugge~led that ath· 
letics give up the $10 activity fee to a 
building fund. The Board in Control of 
Athletics agreed to do so provided they 
could charge students [or ti ckeL~ to bas
ketball and football games. President 
BoWen placed athletics In charge of 
planning buildings with the $10 student 
fee and athletics charged student tic· 
kets. 

• The., st.t.d: "Moreover, the reve. I 

nue it gained from former alhl~tic fees I 
was greater than they now receive 
from ticket saJes to studenL~." First, 
this statement does not contain benefits 
received by athletics from the 'IO/year 
building fee out of student luition ($71 
year for the Recreation Building and 
$a/year for the Field House Renovation 
1) . 

Secondly, tickets not sold to students 
at $l2/year can be sold to the general 
public at $ali/year for basketball and 
$6O/year for football . Consequently, If t 

fewer students buy tickets to basketball 
games, more tickets can be sold to the 
general public at a greater income. 

Third, total income from basketball 
and football have remained fairly con· 
stant the last decade. 

• Th.y IIlttd: .... . all present fitld· 
hou e facilities that. .. designed bas'l 
ically (or recreation ... ". Does this In
clude the basketball seating and court 
In a major portion o( lhe Field House! \ 

President Bowen wrote to the .Stale 1 

Board of R~gents on .January 3. 1969: 
"Use of the Recreation Bulldlng will be 
scheduled to maximize recreational oil' 
portunitie~." We urge students to sup
port the petition I'equpstlnl( {hAt fh~ Re-I I 
crealional Building scheduling be at the 
desirc~ of Ihe stud~nts (who should have 
greatest voice since they are footing 
fll'e million dl/IIMS (or the Recrealion. , 
Building) . 

R.cfullon N.w I 
Frink Booth, G 

The rar.ist analogy has been the sub
Ject of professional sociological inquiry 
lor over a qullrter 0/ a century. GUMar 
Mrydal, author of "An American Dilem
ma," a c1lS11le atudy of racism III !.1m 
COUlltry, was one of the first soclolopsts 
to draw attention to the similarity of be
lIel8 about blacks and wom~n . 

Helen Hacker, also a sociologist, 1n'Ole 
III trtlcle In Its1 entitled "Women .s • 
MWlrlty GrOup" III which the detIlls 
aimilll'ltle. of attitude. town blaeka 
ud women, amonl which are thl! fell
~I (tile !fItt... chart 11 too Ionl to 
retnduct here): 

'NOT "KICKED UPSTAIRS," GENERAL HERSHEY-tlDIA.IID", Yh, I'" HOt "KICICID"r 

Women ' specifically tend to dislike 
other women, prefer to work for mille 
supervisors, find all·(emale gatherings 
repugnant, and have 01 0 r e mlsglvnA8 
than do men about particIpation In in· 
dustry, the. pro(esslons, and civic life. 
And 8 large numl>er (25 per cent, in olle 
survey) wish they had been born mal&. 

John Wuncitr, L3 • 

M blacn ud WomtIl we r a dM
~ u h.vhll In.ftrInr IBtelllgeilce, 
ICIftlty of ,emus; botb were tboulbt an 
rtalit It! tMir place; \l6tb were _II .. 
contented III their pillet; for both, • Hm
lted educitlOll wu let. u • mea~ to 

'. lIel., black'.; .1Id "(1 mi. fit Into their 
pl~ ; llOth we" confI~ to tridltloul 
joflI ; bOtb w. r e deprived of po\ltIeIl 

lInlltS IIOlICY 
Letttn ...... ttllter .... al Co ... 

~ .. ctIItrItutIeM .. T1Ie Daly 
I.w'n II't tneturlgft!. All ..... 
tIont mul. be .\gMtI ~ tht wrIttr 
tIIII ,,*,111 be typed with ...... 1jIIC. 

iIIO·L....,. ................ .... 
Irt .ppraci...... Shtrter ... , .. 
""" .. -. likely .. III .... TIle 
DeIly lewlll rIW'IIt tht riIht .. No 
Itct II' edit lilY ltIIft'IIMItioll, 

In some ways, of course, women are 
rIOt a typical minority gJ:OllP: for 0IIe 
thing, they ar.e not residentially segre
gated. 'For another, since their social 
status largely comes from their r.mlly 
status, marriage Is a way up lor them, 
as It isn 't for other mlnorities. However, 
since this status CO!TlC!S through no ability 
or effort (If their own, this mobility c.r, 
eXllet 8 great price in self·prlde and 
Iilentlty. 

In short, women do Hrp-ally know what 
racism is all about," If the key factor Ie 
discrimination on the grounds of blo· 
lof!lcal and not Individual dlfferenees. It 
CRn be "a slogan that appeals only to the 
emotion" only If one refuses to tblJlk 
about what It really meallll. . . 

I am glad that Miss Good 1~lnlQ WLP' 
hu "a solid foundation." We can build. 
strong structure from our present bl8e 
only If others are willing to listen to our 
message, and not react with lear , anger, 
or ridicule on the bas i s of their own 
ideas of what we are a II about. 

We invite Miss Goo d and aIL the 
sisters, black or white. to join us. 

C,roJ Ehrllc~ 
1157 E. COIIrt St. 

• • • But Iwelcome' 
10 til. Idlttrl , I 

The Mitorltd on "Women 's LIberation" 
was interesllng to read for several reI' 
SOM. Since I am the only male on lilt 
faculty of the colle!!e of nursIng the que!>. 
lion of women '! rights , of Ihe relation· 
ship of Ihe wom~n 10 marriage and ca· 
reer has been a topIc 01 more thAn 01111 
discussIon. I 

I llIess the 8tud~nls h8vfl nol comld·I I 

ered the 18SU~ too deeply, or I've not yet 
spoken with enough 01 them to touch on 
the problem, but among Ihp older IACUlty 
ther~ seems to be a keen ttw~reness off 
the problem and more th~n II lillie am' 
bivalence In thought and feeling. 

Although your editorial dealt wIth btJI 
a sma It egmenl of lhe total problem I~ , 
Wal a welcome "puff" of fresh air. AI 
J plan to continue my own In(ormal stud)' 
of the role of women in Ollr society "'" 
additional arUcles or editorials from, I 
Miss Good's pen WOllld be most welcome. 

A. $choenm.ktr 
Anlll.nt ProiKt Director/ClM/nNItf 
Col"" .f Nursin. , , 

F 
r 
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30 UI GirlsVieiohighf 
For Homecoming Queen Title 

ThIrty University eoeda are Katbl Wendling, A3, Burlington; Francene Zeplain, A3. SioUl 
competing this week for the Marcia Zeller. A4, Burlington; City; Jean Rogers, A3. Vinton; 
Miss U of I title. The queen will Nancy Severa, AS. Cedar Ra- Linda Bonnstetter, A2, West 
win a spot In the Miss Iowa ,Pa. plds; Laurel J,.und, A4. Des Bend. 
geant and a trip to the Baha· Moines: Cld Cuerly, A4. Hum' Also Sue Miller, A3, Freeport, 
mas and scholarship money; boldt; Georgine Rolands, A3, Ill.; Karen Fischman, A2, 
and she will reign over the Uni· Lake Mills ; Ellen Miller, A2. Highland Park, Ill.; Linda 
verslty's Homecoming festlvl· Maquoketa ; Rolenne Heddings, Montgomery, A4, New Lennox, 
ties. A3. Mediapolis ; ~ Mary Ann III.; Sue Smith, A3. Northbrook, 

When the competltlon begins Stein. A4, Muscatine ; Debbie Ill.; Pamela Kuhl, A3, Oak
today. judges wl\I narrow the Grout,_ A4, Newton; ~am brook, Ill .; ~san Mauk, A4, 
field to 10 semi-finalists who Freundl, M, ~sce<!la; Lmda We.stern Sprln~s , ~Il . ; ~cky 
will compete in a pageant at Kttapp, A4. Rings~ead ; ' L~nn He~st, A~ , ExcelSIOr , MI~n .; 
7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Un· Hartman. A3, SIO~ C~ty ; Julie Mentt, A2, Kans~s City, 
ion Main Lounge. During Sat· Jeanne Marx. A4, SIOUX City ; Mo.; and Dana Wandhng, A4, 
urday's pageant, judges will Linda Pecaut. A4, Sioux C}ty ; St. Louis, Mo. 
elect five Cinallsts before pick

Ing the new Miss U of I {rom 
the five. 

Thll y.ar'l p.geant will dlf
fir from tho.. of palt ylln 
b.e.ul' mill. Itud.nts will 
not 1M allowtd to vote on tht 
candld.t ... 

Don Brenner, A4, Highland ALPHA KAPPA PSI STUDENT SENATE 
Park, 111. . publicity . chdairman of Alpha Kappa Psi, professional Applications for positions on 
Pageant Board, cite a poor business .fraternity , will have If Student Senate will be available 
voting turnout in past years as meeting for all active members a. noon today in the Activities 
one reason for the change. 

H. added that the fr.nchll' at 7:30 tonight in the Union Center. Positions open are 
Michigan Room. Pledges wiIl senator at large, liberal arts 

Ing of thil y.lr'. pagllnt meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Ohio senator, town men senator, and 
with the Mill Amerlc~ con· State Room. town women senator. All Inter. 
t. I t .1.. prompted t h • ested students may apply. 
Bo.rd's decilion. 0 o. 0 0 0 

"Most of the male student! SItORTS IQUIPMINT FOCUS ON WOMEN 
- including myself - do not Recreational equipment is 
know what the judges at the available to be checked out The women's residence halls 
Miss America contest are look- from the service are. In the will begin a program series this 

H 11'" I '1 week focusing on the role of Ing for, and therefore would not Field OllIe. -tu pment aV8J a' women In today's world. All 
pick the girl with the best chan· ble for loan Includes: volley. women on campus are Invited 

Picket Picketers 

Anti·Morltorium pick'" st. . coun.... demonltr.flon 
Wednt6CIIY II I Qulktr.spIIIIOrtd deleg.tion lin pall ..... ly 
along the White Houll ftnct on Plnn.ylvlnil Avenut. The 
Qu.k.rs werl demollltratint In .upport of the Moratorium. 
Llt.r, viollllCt broke out In front of the White HDUII when 
a group of ytIIIIg black mllltlntt and Intiwar cltmonltr.tors 
threatened te brtak Inta the groundl. They wer. htld back 
by Whit. HIUII pillet. AR of thll '"" place .~ Prelldent 
Nix", WII IIIMluel'" ''IMIII_ II ulUll" wlthl" the Whitt 
Houll W_".. - AP Wlrtphott 

Elementary School to Get 
3 Teachers, 3 Buildings 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
ces of success In the Miss balls, badminton sets, bas· 
America contest," Brenner ketballs. footballs, paddJeball to meet with Mrs. Gayatri Spiv- Additional teachers and more James M. Reusswig. Stock. 
said . rackets, squash rackets , dart· ~, assistant .prof~ssor of Eng· classroom space will be sup- ton, Calif. , was formally hired 

on Hillhwoy 211 South 

of tho airport 

The current Miss Iowa, Lois boards. table tennis paddles, bsh, at. 6 torught In the B~rge plied for Lincoin Elementary for the job of district school 
Ann Koth. and Miss Iowa City softballs, frisbees, handball Hall ~Ibrary for an InfOl mal School to relieve overcrowded superintendent. 
for 1966, Miss Ann Wayner, will gIclves, fencing gear, bow and dlscusslO~ of he; job. • conditions, the Iowa City School A new plan for encouraging 

For good ustcl clothing, hOUle
hold goods, .ppllances, dtshel, 
poU, pins, books, etc. 

$3.00 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE , 

$2.25 
WITH THIS COUPON 

LtMIT 3 
Expi ... 10-21·" 

$1.79 

, 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE " 

$1.33 
WITH THIS COUPON 

LIMIT 3 
Ellpirel 10·21-69 

99c 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 
59¢ 

WITH THIS COUPON 
LIMIT 3 

Expirel 10·21-6' 

$1.50 

UGLY DUCKLING 
ONE SIZE PANTY HOSE 

99¢ 
WITH THIS COUPON 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 10·21·" 

., 

The Hosiery Shop .. 
be performing during the pa· arrows and croquet sets. BAHA'I TALK Board decided Tuesday night. events and exhibits for children 

geant. which Is open til the pub- ••• The Baha'I Club will discuss Three new teachers and tbree throughout Iowa City was also r~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lie. READER DEVELOPMENT "World Unity _ the Baha'i temporary buildings will be approved by the Board. Known ~ pQlticlal AdvertiltlMnt 

Pagtant ludges will &e MI"I. Don E. Shawver. regional vice Way" at the Baha'I Center. 620 added to the school's fourth. as the "Chlldren's Caravan," ~ ___ ;.._P:;;o:\I::.i'i~c:a:::.I.:Ad=~~::.".:;,\':::.~m:'I\:;;I ________________ _ 

2230 5. Rlverlide Drlv. 109A So. Clinton 

Wllllim Fllrbank, If Del S 7 fifth and sixth grades. whose the program wiIl use funds Molntl, I form.r Mill Iowa; president of Scott, Foresman N. Van Buren to, at :30 to- If ' h' h 
and Company, Glenville. III ., night. Transportation will be total cnro Imcnl 0 109 IS Ig er I given by the Board. 

M.ry Longly, of Davenport, I will address the Iowa City Coun- available by calling 337.3553. than any olher grade sections ,' 
ludge for pllt MI •• AlMricl cil of International Reading As. The public Is welcome. in the city's schools. IOWA CITY 
P.ge.nn In Atllntic City, sodatlon on the topic, "Testing • 0 0 The teachers will be hired as TYPEWRITER CO. 
N.J.; Blrry Rlch.rd, of Dlv, In Reading." 'Ole speech will RUSSIAN FILM ~oon liS pnssibll'. but the temp- flREE Pickup and DtllvtrY 
enpart, .,lc. prelld.nt of the be the first of a series on "De- The film "The Stnke" will bl' Ol'ary structures, ~Yhich will be 201't'l E. WIshlngton 337.5676 
Miss lowl PI",lnt IoIrd; I ' Llf t' Re d "It shown at Shambaugh Auditor· t k f m the Kirkwood a nd J.D. McPIke, I Muscltint ve opmg e une a ers. a en )'0 Typewriter 
dentllt,' and William Cart_, will be given at 7:30 tonight in ium at 7:30 tonight. The film. Hills schools. are not due 10 be RepairS and Sales 
In official Qf I Mlnntipoill n . the U Ion Indiana Room which is free, is sponsored by ::o~ve~d~U~n~ti~1 ~la:te~N~o:v~em:be~r~. iiiiiiii~~~;~~~~~~ 

The t" t U· the Department of Russian. firm th.t helps promote Mill mee mg IS open 0 a In· •• • 
terested persons. Amtriel contts... REC FACILITIES 

candidates, judged mostly on Additional basketball, bad· 
lalent. will be giving perf 01" CHESS CLUI minton, and volleyball facilities 
mances such as song and dance There will be an organization. I will be available Dec. 1 when 
routines, acrobatic jazz, jazz al meeting for the Union Board the Field House renovation is 
ballet and flag twirling. Chess Club at 7:30 tonight in completed. The renovation will 

Entrants in the Miss U of I the Union Miller Room. Every· provide six more basketball 
Pageant are: one Is welcome, including vet. , courts, 23 badminton courts and 

Ka M ah d ,erans Jlnd beginners. five volleyball courts. thy on an, A4, Au U· ___ _ 

bon; Sue Bautz, A4, Bettendorf; 
Sandy Homing. A3. Burlington; 

The Daily Iowan 
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from, , . $100 

You'lI ·fallln Iov, all 
OYer loaln .•. with thl lavish 

helrloom·look of antlqui designs 
from 'Old F •• hlon Original" 

fl. r'OfJlI'lCl of ftnt dlamonda 
enhancld by gltamlng gold. 

Optn Mondays and Thursdays 
, Until 9:00 p.m. , 

... Ma.ttrchargo or Malcolm'. Chargl -
I 

ludget T .rma 

Arrang.d 

Selling Quality DlatrlOflCh 
for ooer half (J century. 

205 IAiT WAlHINGTON PHONE 337-3975 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEILONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Launder.d to pen.cUoni 
HOR 

Folded or on Rangel'll 

Lillie.' If Ie.', 
SMTS 

t .. II.' '1,1a 
DRESSES 

Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69~ ' EACH 
ta&.' aw.at.n .. 

SIaab IachtcW 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTlnllloG: 
c •• ""n 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 33 ......... 

OPEN from 7 I.m. te 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

'--~---' II> Mall Shopping C.nt.r - 351.9150 

LEHRMAN 
Candidate for City Council 

Robert A. Lehrman says: 

"The same small group of people 

dominate city politics year after 

year. Let's get some low income 

people on City Commissions. Let's 

elect councilmen from equally 

apportioned wards. Then more 

people iv Towa City wilt have 
their say.~ 

Robert A, Lehrman is: 

a teacher, married, a graduate 

of The University of Iowa, a 

former member of the Johnson 
County Democratic Central 

Committee and campaign 

coordinator for Harold Hughes. 

.. 

Vate for Lehrman - Oct. 21 

Sponsored by Lehrman for City Councu 
Committee Co-Chalrmea: Lorada CUek and Roland Hawkes 

A FUTURE 
MISS AMERICA 

may be crowned Saturday night 
Come and see our candidat. for the Miss America Con~.st. 

MISS IOWA WILL BE IN ATTEND'ENCE 

Saturday, Oct. 18th 

7:30 plm. 
Tickets Avallabl. in lox Offlc., IMU 

$1 .50 General Admlilion 

$1 .75 Rellrvld 
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Mets T apple, Orioles in 10th onWHd Throw 
By JACK HAND B~ltimore Orioles Wednesday 

AlfOCi.tocI Press Sport. Writer and moved the Mets to within 
NEW YORK - Relief lone victory of their first world 

pitcher Pete Richert's wild championship. 
throw to first that hit PinCh.hit· 1 Tom Se.".r, t h. m'i-' 
ter J. C. Martin gave the New top winner durin9 the /'I9ular 
York Mets a 2·( triumph in the leason with 25 vlctorl .. , wen 
10th inning over the befuddled I his first Series g.m. with • 

Rugged I 

BRAWNV BOOT 
y FR .MAt( 

Rugg.d Shag leath.r on the outside, soft 

unlined comfort on th eln,lde, natural crept 

101.. Mak. 11ft ... I.r • , • own a pair In 

O ... ,t Sand. $1500 
Not far from "DEADWOOD" 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 South Clinton 5troet 

Ilx·hItttr " tit re ...... fir .... "'I~ Innl"" c.,''' fer all man, Sunday's wiMer, alainst 
hi' .,...... .. _ ..... ~, Intet!tIIMI w •• " W.II. Baltimore'. Dave McNally. 
Mike C",lIr. Gearp Bambetpr, the Or· In the modern history of bue. 
Cuellar bad IOIIIIInct depart. 101.' pltcbin& coach, came oul ball, since World SerIes hIYe 

ed wben the Meta ftDaIIy pulled to talk 10 Han and I h e 1\ rno- been decided on a beat~·seven 
It out in the lath on I combinl· tioned for Richert to take over basil!, only three tearna ever 
lion of Jerry Grote', IUIHtruel have bounced back from I 3-1 
double, an intentional walk to AI when be IIW Martin, I left· deficit. 'lbey were the 1125 
Well ucI RIchert'. emil' _ hallded batter, come out Oil PlltaburRb Plrat., 11M New 
MartIn'a built. deck to hit fur lien.. York Yankeu and the 1181 [)e.. 

'Ibe Meta look a 1 .. lead Into Mirtin Iquared IWIY on Rich. trolt Tlpl'l. 
the ninth on Donn C1endenon'. ert', first pitch and bunted the Swoboda hid three of the 
semnd.lnnlnl home run but Ihe baU in front of the pllte. Rich· Meta' 10 hlta and contributed 
0rI01el ,truck back to tie It in ert fielded the baU and threw to- the big cltch that liVed tile 
the ninth on 1in.1ea by frank ward first, but the ball bit the game on Brooks . Roblll8Oll's 
RobllllOll and Boo, Powell and ruMer and rolled away Into the drive In the ninth. The tying MIn 
Brooka RobllllOll'. IICI'iftce ny hole toward semnd base. scored on the ,acriftce ny but 
on which Ron Swobodl made a Plnch.runner Rod Gaspar the Idgo-h ahead run prod blfabthlY 
dlvlnl catch nnl f G te red all th ' wou ave come aroun e . ru nl or ro ,seo e ball had lOne IhrouRb the diving 

Dick Hall took over for EddIe way from second bue wbIle the right fielder. 
Watt, the second OrIoles' pitch. joyful Martin hopped up and 
er at the atart of the Met!' down on the base path between Clton Jones math e ftnt 
lofu and went to a 3-2 count on first and second. c .• tch I .. Deve John .... In the 
Grote before the catcher hit a Martin', pin c h hit in At. fl~h .nd Cllnd.non elm. up 
fly ball to shr ,~ft. Don Buford I.nt. h. d knocklll In th.... WIth. h.rd ~hot by Don Bu· 

I I I hlrd in the thIrd .nd turned It 
apparent y o. the bal In the runl" win the tint N.tlon.1 Into ft I th t helped 
IlUn and It fell just beyond the LtI..,. pl.ytff .. .,.. f • r • rce p ay . '. 
~asp of shortstop Mark Belang. S .. ".r. Se.".r out of • bl, ,.m. 
er for a two-base hit. With 3 (ed ' th The Orioles had to operate 

, a· ge In games, e without their regular manager 
TIlt str .... , of .. itIrMrt. Mets now hive a c~ance to from the third inning on after 

fllI·ln IN........ In" HtInttr. close out the Series nlht here plate umpire Shag Crawford had ::::.. ':1Ct4 '.rl w .. "" lat Sheil Stadium. ip the fifth thumbed out Weaver for pro
Itttw ... ella. lIame toda~ startmg at 1 p.m. testing from the bench on a 

~y umpire Shit Cr.wford In EDT. It w!ll be J II r r y Koos· celled strike to Belanger. 

HERKY 
SPORTING GOOD! 

The largest crowd ever to see 
a game at Shea Stadium, 57,m, 
watched Seaver settle clown 
after his thlrd·inninl trouble 
and retire 10 men in a row from 
the third to the sixth. 

A Dioisiotl of H rrky Athletic Sale" 
There were no protest! on the h 

field from any Vietnam mora· Anot er One 01 Those Met Gems
torium supporters and the flag 

In COIALVILLI n.xt to Viliag. Pharmacy 

oP1;N TIL 9:00 lONITE 

JEANS by LEE 
STRITCH .nd REGULAR 

I .. c ...... , Strl,.. .. 'I.rel 
Sire. from Ioy'. 7 to Men'. 31 

20% Off 
WI ALiO HAW 

- Sweat Cloth.. - Jacket. 

- Hunting Shirts - Toy. - Modell -

And of CfurSi Ylur 
"ltular NHtI. In Spertln, Good. 

415 1 Dth AVI., Coralville Ph. 151.3493 

. 

fiew at full mast on orders of Me,,' rightfltld.r Ron Swobod. Is pictured h.re making • di"ln9 catch of Brookl Robin· 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. IOn's liner In right ctnter In the ninth inning of Wednesday'l fourth World Series game at 

1'110 ,Iumplnl Orl,l.. new N.w York'. Sh .. Stadium. Frank RobinSOll t.gged up .nd scored from third b.St but 
h..... ICorod only two runl In Swoboda'. lre.t Ir,b kept Boog Pow.1I at first base. who probably would ha". scored thl 
101lng the la I t thrH 11.,..1 IoecI I'UtI If the ball had goff.n by Swobod •. The Me" finally won the lI,m. In the 10th In. 
.... h..,e ,"IV SlV," 1'UtI' .nd nl", all an .,....,. by relief pitcher Pet, Rlch.rt. - AP Wirephoto 
11 hits to show for four I'IMI. 
Th. A mer Ie. n L.... Manager Gil Hodges' strategy * . * * . * * * ch.mps, ,,11111 by .. m. the turned out to be perfect again W . S. 
bolt ' .. m In recont ba .. b.1I as his four riRbt·handed batters, eav·e· r l'st erles Mgr 

hlltOry, h ..... OIIly one double who platoon ag inst lefty ·tch. • 
ind _ homer, bo'" by Bu- a PI 
ftrel In the opener. ing, came through with six of S" 13S G' H H 

--.. - - - - the 10 hits . 'I1te first big blow Ince · Iven eave- 0 
TUTOIS WANTED FOI was Clendenon's homer Into the 

left field bullpen on I 3-2 pitch NEW YORK ~ - "I told him Series game, won by the New 
in the second. It was his second to shut his damned mouth - if York Mets, 2·1. FRATERNITY MEN 
homer of the series. he didn't hear me then his ears With the M.Is' Tom S"yer 

Mull b. Junior .'.ndlng, hlV. ;:;==========; are as bad as he thinks my pitching to M.rk Bel'Ag.r II 
SPECIAL FALL SALE eyes are." first man up In the third, the 

I • If" IMW RfO roly·poly Weav.r bounced out 
2· ,,,, 1I.Iv.ukl ,~OCC . This was the graphic explana· of the dugout and strode to. 
3· ,," Triumph 'onn.vlll.'. 
2 .1"' alA LI,htnln,. tion of plate umpire Shag Craw· wllrd hom. pltte on the IK. 
1 .~:::, 1I,,"u.kl Grtln " ... k ford for his expulsion of manag· ond ball thrown. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES er Earl Weaver of the Balti· . . 
no, _ 16th "v.. I .W. more Orioles in the tbird inning Without heSitation, Crawford, 

- Cider It.plds of Wednesday's fourth World graying 14·year veteran on the 
---- - - - National League wnpiring staff, 

• 2.. • .... 11 aVlr~ •• , .nd a 
uo .v..... I" m'lo, ,r ... 
PDtltion pays $2.00 per hour 

T~'" Int.rllled conllet -

Mr. M.rtin Ch.pman 

thumbed the Oriole manager 

• 
Wanttomoveup·fast .. 

aerospace/electronics? 
Moon-Light 

out of the game . 
Il marked the first lime since 

Oct. 4, 1935. in a Series Involv· 
Ing the Detroit Tigers and Chi, 
cago Cubs that a mana ger had 
been t/lrown out of a World Ser· 
ies game. :In 

th 

, 
. , 

Hughes is'where 
action iS~\-HUGHEs-1 L __________________ J 

I f HUGH!II "Ul eft AFf tOM'AN't 

, 

You can go forward, go fast, go far ... at 
Hughes Field Service &Support Division. 

training devices, plan field tralninl pro· 
grams and prepare course. for use .t 
cUJtomer bases. Requires I!I ~lIchelor's 
d.,ree In E.E., or Physics. E)(peri· 
enee in preparing end presenting 
technical .Iectronics material in the 
clusroom and laboratory is highly 
desirable but not mllndatory. 

Madness . 

SALE! 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 to 10 

SWEATERS 
Fabulou.~ savingl DO a large group !If all wool, tyeora, wool! 
cotton turtle neck slipovers. Values to 15.00, a crazy give away 
at 

ALL-WEATHER COATS 

888 

Manager Charlil' Grimm o( 
the Cubs got the thumb from 
umpire GeorgI' Moriarlty. Ba.e· 
ball commissionpr Judge Ken· 
nesaw Mountain Landi~ fined 
the manager, umpire and some 
of the players. 

Bowie Kuhn, the currlnt 
commilSiontr, Slid h. would 
have to examine the '"lire re· 
port bofore dtcldlng wh.ther 
Iny punitive .ctlon is naco,· 
,ary In Wtdn15d.y'l ca ... 

Kuhn hovered in the back· 
ground as Crawford, sitting on 
a small stool in his underwear, 
bitterly described the Incidents 
leading to Weaver's ejection. 

A few yards away, In the 
Oriole dreSSing room, t/le nor· 
mally good·natured Weaver 
said that he was making no pro
test when he approached the 
plate. 

• • 

• • 

. .. 

• • 

• • 

, ... 

• e 

" . 
•• e 

If you are seeking a stimulating assign· 
ment where you can get In on the 
ground floor cf the rilpidly·expal(jing 
aerospace! electronics field, c~~'i!~I ;ze 
immediately on yeur backg·ound r:nd 
training. and progress quickly tOI'<3rd 
your career gcals-Hul!ne~ Field $E;~· 
ice & Support D;vision in Southern 
Ca lifornia will welcome your Inquiry. 
Some cilrrent fields of interest include: 

the customer at operational sites. Re· 
sponsibilities include: provldinl main· 
tenance, operational and technical 
aSiistance: formal and informal on-the· 
j?C. tr;; ini.1p' . k'gistic assistance and the 
j "'II ' ~~lilari"(1 "tid solution of equipment 
1';": ie' ns El~!Jeri enced in the field . Re· 
CL: irIJ$ " S6 c~,e~:; ('5 cegree in E.E. 
or f'It~_i(:s. [xiJs!'lence with military 
tire contro:, r,war or communications 
systems i~ desirabie but not mandatory. 

ENGINEERING WRITING 
Specialists in printed communications 
convert complex engineering data into 
simple, accurate, illustrated support 
publications, Including technical man· 
ulla, orders, brochures, sales proposals, 
Itc. Fields of Interest include: digital/ 
.nalogcomputtrs, display _rr-_ 

Save big on discontinued London Fog and Weatherogue zipout 
lined coats. Plaids and plains that were formerly to 65.00, for 
this event. . ........ . .... . . .. . .. .. ............ ... .... .... ,. 2 9 8 8 

"The pitch to Belanger look· 
ed like a ball to all of us," he e e 
said . "There was a protest in 

DESIGN ENGINEERING 

Openinls e~ist tor Electronic and Me· 
chanical DesiRn Engineers in the devel· 
opment of Trainers &. Simulators and in 
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for large missile and aerospace 
systems. These responsible positi!ms 
require interest and! or experience In 
such design areas as: analog circuits, 
digital lOllic, switch! relay 10llic, electro· 
mechanical packaging, infrared test· 
ing, inertial guidance and Command/ 
Control systems. 
Responsibilities will 
inc lude all phases 
of design and 
deve lopment 
Iro'11 concept to 
final fabr icat ion 
and evaluation. M.S. 
or Bachelor's degree is 
required In E,E., M.E. or Physics, 

FIELD JHG'N~~RING 

The Field EnBineer's Job ranses from 
complete contractor maintenance ot' 
r ,,:tronic systems to technical assist· 
".lce. His primary function is to assist 

MAI NTAINABILITY ENGINEERING 

During design phase, positions involve 
analysis of the feillibility of built·in, self· 
test features , application of automatic 
checkout equipment, standardization of 
circuitry design, minimization of .d· 
justment and alignment requiremlnta 
and packaging of the product. Durin, 
system development, assignments will 
involve production of a complet. lit of 
integrated logistics support doc· 
uments for use as "I .. nnln, 
guides. Requires B.S. 
in E.E. or Physics. __ oJ 

TlCHNICAL TlWNINI 
Hughes Technical Training pr."" •• 

both civilian and military peraorm.1 to 
efficienlly operate and maintain .d· 
vanced electronic systems. Technical 
Instructors conduct training ell ... It 
Hughes California sites and work dl· 
rectly with customers to evolve speclll 

systems, dlgit.1 and 

voic ... tallitt com· 
munications systems .• ' 

Ind many others. Requires a 
B.S. degree in E.E. or Physics. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

October 23 
For IIddftion.' Information on the e. 
feef opporlunities av.llable .t Hu,"" 
Airc",t ComPlny- .nd 10 Irr~nB' , 
person.' I(lterview with flUr TlJChn'c.' 
Staff r.present.tiv.s pillS. cont.ct 
your ColI.,e Placement Office or write: 
Mr. R. J. Waldron,l1u,II's Aircr.t, 
CamPI"', P.O. BOK 90515. Los An· 
,./es, C,'if. 9000t. 

... ItUU."OIllUHln u'uu.· •• , 
• • C!II:uum JlUUIIU 

TIES 
Great buy 011 neckwear • assortment of pittam. that were 
regularly to •. 00, now at a ridiculou. low prioe of .. . ........ . 

. 
EARLY·BIRD SP!CIALI 

Lon, .JeevlI cotton turtle neck, by Hathaway that were 10.00. 

288 
.' . 

-" 

(M) 
ReAwooA , A.oss 

26 S. Clfnton 

( 

100 

unison from our bench. I kick· 
ed !lome thing In the dugout and 
I said, 'we don't have to take • 'lI 
that pitch.' 

"TMtI Cr.wford e.m. eVIl' 
.nd ,hDOk hi. finger .t u.. I 
~t out to uk him whit lit 
said." 
"He knew what I .ald," the 

umpire bellowed. "He has been 
objecUne the entire Series. In 
every lame, he hiS come out to 

, , 
make protests. 

"I called It • strIke. It was. 
lood .trlke." j 

• • "Weaver wu jUBt tTyiag to 
t.t me. HI "'UII't eomlq t. 
th. plate JUIt to uy 'Hello.' He 
knOWI whit Ihe bueball rul. Is. • • 
A manaaer I. Mt allowed to 
prot.t b.lIs and .trlkes. 

"WI the ruJe of baseball." 
It I. , baseblll rule that. • • m,n ... r c.nnot prot .. t b.1I1 

.nd .trlk.. In the World Ser· 
I.s. In regullr ... son glmos, 
th.re I ... _ I.tltuclo. • • 
Crawford declined to specify 

other instances during the Ser· 
ies when th Baltimor mllnag· 
er bad made strona objections. ~ 

-
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Tom S .. v.r 
Bellng.r IS 

the third, the 
bounced out 

strode 10' 

on the Itc· 

fir t time smcl' 
a Series invol v· 
Tigers and Chi~ 
a manager had 
of a World Sl'r· 

haseball." 

rvlt thlt I 
protest b.lI, 

World Ser· 
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Iowa in Good Shape Dallas 1st in Capitol Division 1:t~f;;~:'~ 

F P d 5 t d Thanks to Rookies, Reserve ~~~~:;~:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
NEW YORK 1m - Two rook· ,Morton led the, pa~s~r,s again The Memphis, Tenn., senior, O r U r U e a U r a Y Allen has announced. 

ies and 8 reserve '" those with 37 completions In 52 at- who holds two Hawkeye swim 
are the surprise offensive weap- tempts, . a 71 .2 per cent ave- records, competes in the dis· 

8y TIM SIMMONS Siturd,y'l II"" will be .n. min travllling Iquld were In· ons that have carried the un· rage, With 622 yards gained and tance freestyle events along 
With the Iowa football team ether _ ., theM ''When was nouneed Wednesd,y for the beaten Dallas Cowboys to the five scoring passes. with the butterfly. 

In the best physical shape they the I'lt tI",,?" llmel for Purdue tilt. top of the Capitol Division in The rest of the leaders also A tw<ryear letterman Nes· 
have been In since the season lew.. The H.. hav.n't The team is scheduled to the National Football League, are holdovers from last week, trud set the school m~k for 
opener, the Hawkeyes are busl. won It L.ftylttt slnee 1'56 leave the Cedar Rapids airport The two rookies are running with the exception of rookie the l()OO.yard freestyle and 400-
Iy preparing "Operation Bounce when low. scored • IIIrrow at 1 p.m. (CDT) Friday and ar· back Calvin HtIl and quarter· Dave Hampton of Green Bay, yard medley in 1963 with times 
Back." 21·20 win. rive In Lafayette at 2:45 p.m. back Roger Staubach and the who took the kickoff return of 10 :44,2 and 4:42.2 respective-

L.lt wttkend, the H.wkt Since 19541, Iowa has dropped (EDT). From there It will go reserve Is quarterback Craig lead with an average of 36 Iy , 
luHtr&d • dllappolntlng 23.17 five straight encounters to the to Purdue's Ross·Ade Stadium Morton, none of whom was ex- yards per kick. Nestrud, Iowa's lop point· 
lou .t Wlleon.l" .nd hope te Boilermakers In Indiana Includ· for a short workout before pected last summer to play a Roy Jefferson of Plthburgh producer last winter, is a lib-
r.g.ln lame prld •• 1 I h • y ing last year's 44-14 decision. checking into the Holiday Inn. great part in the Cowboys' bid still was the p ... rec.ption eral arts major. 
f.e. Purdue In the Bo·II.rmlk. In the overaD series between The Hawkeyes wiil leave for their first NFL title. le.der with 23 for 343 yards 
.rl' homecoming conttlt.t the two universities, which right after the game Saturday, But Hili hal turned into the and Fred Cox of MinntsOt. 
Lal,y.ttI, Ind., Saturd.y. started In 1910 when the Hawks arriving at Cedar Rapids about top runner In tho leagu. and re'ain&d his scoring !tid with 
Coach Ray Nagel will have scored a 16-0 win at Iowa City, 5:30 p.m. (CDT). Morton WII forc&d in'o the 41 poin's . 

Purdue holds. 27·16-2 margin. The traveling squad: I,.rtllll , I"'gnm",' w h • n Mike Bragg of Washington 
his entire 65·man squad ready Iowa bas los t Its last four Jim '"dornn, 1111 'IYIII, Llynl Don Meredith religned. And remained the leading punter 
~'lgO ~galnst the

t 
fexPlof~ive starts against the Boilerma~ers :~t~:IIRodMI::rnh~~"~~ry D:=r. whon Morton was injured, with a 46-yard average on 19 

I erma ers excep or 0 en· with the last Hawkeye victory son, Gro, Allison: Llrry Ily, 01.1 StlublCh, former Navy st.r, punts, Lem Barney of Detroit 
sive guard Chuck Legler, who coming in ...... at Iowa CI'ty, 21. clomonlb 11111 Wlnd.ulh Rick Sli. t k nd I-~ Ids ' ..... panik, In McDon.ld, Doh libory, 00 ovtr. "'" the t.am to ea m punt returns with a 
may be sidelined for the reo 14. Jerry Johnson, ,.t Dunnl,.n, tw . 2 d 
malnlng portion of the season Crol, Cllmons AI.n Ichllflr, RIY 0 Wlnl. l-yar average and saIety 

IOWA ITEMS - W hen the C •• OII, Tom HlYlI, Chris H.mlllon, In the latest statistics re- Mike Howell of Cleveland now 
due to a knee Injury. H k d Boll k t Rich Solomon. aw s an erma ers mee Don O.by, Dave Krull, '"ui L ... leased by the NFL Wednesday, shares the interception lead of 

Delensive end Bill Bevill and Saturday, two of the nation's ,",, Jim MIUer, Gloff Mickelson, HllI .' retained his rushing lead four with cornerback Bob Bry· 
'd d Blind od t· If Alln SthU""", Alln Cllndy, Cllrk ml die guar i I W auer most pr UC Ive 0 enses wlll be Mllme" 'Jon "'"klmln, Kelly Dis· with 349 yards in 64 attempts. ant of Minnesota. 

have been given the O,K. to reo on the field . . .. r, Mel~ln MorriS, John Muller, -==================== RIY Mlnnl~" Roy 1I1"'~ Stl'" r 

LEE'S 
BARBIR SHOP 

• HAIRCUTS 

• SH~VES 

• SHAMPOOS 

a 
Hands 
OJ~A\L 

will make 
October 

her I ucky month. 
This subtle stone with its 
changing light lends itself to 
countless designs . Our opal 
collection is a panorama of 
sparkies. Choose that special 
opal gift for the lucky Oct<r 
ber born. 

sume action along with quarter· Purdue II lilted No.6 In to· PennlY, Tom Imllh, Kerry ''",. 
Lack Larry Lawrence and mid. tal offtnH with • 413.3 .ver. don. 0 •• 1 Trlplelt, Dennis Grlln, LI.I Mltehlll, LI'ry Llw'ln .. / 
die guard Jerry Nelson. alii with low. r.nked Hvanth, Mlkl cnek. 

Bevill has been sidelined sjnoo 2
m
·'.kY.:.rd. 1 behind the Boiler· Eo ·W-a-t-e-' '-rlo' 0 

SOCIETY for the 
NEW 

INTELLECTUAL 

Open 8 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY JEWelERS SINCE 1854 
lot I. WASHINGTON 

the Hawks' second game due to '. 
I houlder Injury whUe Wlndau- Mike Phipps, Purdue's start· II 

er has been on the disabled list Ing quarterbaCk, Is' the nation's 1 t, 0 A P P II 
since Iowa's initial contest with Individual total offense leader . S f n 0 
an ankle sprain. with 1,329 yards in foUr games. I 

Lawrllnc. .nd N.llOn.... Iowa's top signal-caller, Larry The top three spots on the 
ealvtcl 10m. minor brul... Lawrence, is listed 19th with 771 Associated Press rowa high 
.gainst Wiscon.ln, but Ire yards. school football Top Ten remain· 
.xptdtcl to be .. full Itrength Iowa hopes it can enjoy the ed the same this week, with 
S.turd.,. same kind of success they did Waterloo East in first place, 
"I think the ,quad Is mental· against the Boilermakers' pass· Des Moines Dowling second, 

Iy ready for Purdue and I feel ing attack when they held Pur· and Clarinda third. 
we'll playa much better game due without a pass completion The three teams compiled a 
this week," Nagel said Wednes· last year. point total of 196-6 in downing 
day after practice. Last fall, Purdue, minus their opponents Friday night. 

"We're a much betler team Phipps, threw only three times Waterloo East handed Mar· 
than we at - but ground out 483 yards on shalJtown a 62·0 defeat to reo 

BILL BEVILL 
Will Pity Ag,lnlt PurcM 

aDd I look for us to give Purdue 
• real go," the Hawkeye head
master added. 

As for changes this week, Na
gel plans nothing new a3 he 
looks for his s q u 8 d to regain 
their offensive punch the y 
lacked agaInst Wisconsin. 

"When L.wranCi got hurt In 
the .. eond qu.rter .t MHI· 
lon, It tooIc .w., IOmethl"" 
lrom OUI' Ittlck," N.,.I went 
on. "H. r u " I the option •• 
good ... nyone In the BI, 1. 
Ind without him In there, we 
lick th., cart.ln IOm""I""." 
Nagel, who Is stili talking to 

himself about some of the offi· 
cial's calls at Wisconsin, feels 
the key to stopping Purdue is a 
good defense. 

"With Phlpp~ (Mikel throw· 
ing the ball , Purdue Is a very 
d.,ngerous team," Nagel said. 
"Their running attack isn't as 
lrong as last year's and we 

e1Cpect them to pass a lot. 
"Our defen has Improved 

gradually since the season open· 
er lind I hope we show this im· 
provement Saturday, e peclally 
on pass coverage," the mentor 
added. 

the ground. main undefeated at 5-0 for the 
Kerry Reardon, the Hawks' season and garnered 22 first 

starting wingback, has four place votes on the AP poll. 
touchdown pass receptions and Des Moines Dowling ran its 
has six games left to break the season winning streak to six 
Iowa record of six In a season. straight for the season by de· 

Tr.vel pl'nl for I.wa'. 44· feating Des Moines Tech, 60-6. 

~~~""'~~~""""'~~ \ ~ CAMPUS APPROVED I ~ I 
~ BOSTONIAN BLAZER ~ I 
~ Sahara ~ 
~ Boot ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ , 
~ ~ : 
~ ~ l 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ . 
~ ~ , 
~ Be at ease and casually correct in the classic ~ I 
~ Sahara Boot from the Bostonian Blazer collec- ~ I 
~ tion. Fashioned for deep·down comfort in ~ I 
~ brush· clean Sand Buck with long-wearing ~ I 
~ genuine natural crepe soles and heels. Cam- ~ 
~ pus approved and campus priced I $19 ~ 

~ 2 Or •• f Sf.re •• 2 Oreot 'Motl ... ~ I 
~ BREMER'S ~ I 
~ _ ... , Th. M.II Shopp;., c"to. ~ 
2.,~ ~""""""""""'~ --======-- ------ ---_.------ --

• 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
"STEREOLAND" 

.2. lOUT" IIYIIIIDI 

Featuring largest selection of: 
4 Track, 8 Track and Cassette Tapes 

-ALSO-

• Many stereotape players to choose from. 

-

-THIS WEEK'S SP.ECIAL
"Carry Your Music 

With You Everywhere 
With the PortaoFour." 

.101111 OUR TA'I CLUI 
auy 10 Tapet. Get ONI PlO 

."" ..... .......... ,,, ...... ..... 1 l 

.. 

'ONLY 

$2995 
With BATTERIES Ind 

CAR CIGARETTI • 
LIGHTER ADAPTIR 

Reg. $36.95 V,IuI 

Haircuts 
Open Monday and 

Thuf8day Night Until 9 Adults ...... $2.35 
Those interested in the 

discussion of OBJECTIVISM -
Call 351-8624 

Kids ........ $2.00 

- Free Parkin, -
Positive Hawks: Beat 'Purcl~e' Or Write: Box 948, lowo City 419 10th An. Cor.lvlll. 

. 
These stu~ents have more tillle for learning 

and fun because they read .. dynamically 

LEE SMITH DICK NEDWED RUSS EGGERT JOHN THOMPSON BRENT BROTINE JOHNNY BLAIR 
Beginning Average: 264 wpm@ 74% compo 638 wpm@ 60% compo 403 wpm@ 77% compo 375wpm @57~%comp. 627 wpm @,. 6i% compo 282 wpm@ 53% comp, 
Ending Average : 2,000 wpm@8O%comp. 2,945 wpm@87%comp. l,llSlwpm@98%comp. 2,846 wpm @80%comp. 2.768 wpm@ 78%comp. 2,l35wpm@,69%comp. 

They read five to ten times better than average 

Reading Dynamics is not only faster reading ... it is better reading 

~mproved comprehension. Increased retention. Greater 

enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semcster the average college student ~pends about 500 houTs on 
reading assignments, Unless he has taken the world·famous Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics course, Then, reading time can be reduced to 
150 hours or less. Thousands of college students throughout the United 
States are among the half·million Reading Dynamics graduates from 
all ",alb of life, Last year, nearly 1,000 Unive(sity of Illinois students 
enrolled In the Heading Dynamics Course. Their average beginning 
reading rate was 330 wpm @ 71 % cOlnprehension. t the end of the 8 
week course, their reading rate had improved to over 2,100 wpm rg 73% 

ATTEND A FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION: 
S.W. Comer Capitol and Prentlu St,:"" 

Five blocks dirlctly louth of Old Capitol 

comprehension, They oon now prepare for exams and read all of their 
assignments at faster rates, and with better under tanding and recall. 
1any report an improvement in their grade point average, as well . 

When you come to one of our FREE one hour Orientation Sessions, 
you'll learn bow to increase youneading sp~ed from 3 to 10 times, with 
improved comprehenSion and recall. You'll see an actnal demonstration 
of Reading Dynamics, All your questions will be an'll'l'red . , . such u 
our Lifetime Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. 
The six students shown above are typical. YOll could be among them. 
Come and visit with us. We can help make your schuol life more inter· 
esting and more enjoyable! 

'OR MORI IN,ORMATION CALL: 351.8660 

t 

~~----------------, I;) -' , . 

I ~ The Evelyn Wood . I 
I W Reading Dynamic's Institute I 

Thursday 
Saturday 
TUliday 

Octoblr 16 ................... ..... ""." 7 p.m. 
I 1 West. Prenti$l St. Suite 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I 
I 0 Please send more information. I 
I, 0 Please send registrqtion form aOld schedule of I 
I classes. I understond that I am under no obligation. I 

October 18 .......... " ...... '.,,,,, .. 1:30 p.m, 
Octobe~ 21 ...................... : ... : .. , 7 p.m. 

.1. I 
I Heme I 
I Stre.t t 
I I 
I «*Y SUW ZIp I 
L DI-JO·J6 .J 
-~-~~---~----~-~ 

Classes meet once weekly for 8 weeks. 
Each lesson: 21f.a hours , 

Thursdays, Oct. 23 thru Dec. 11 - 2:30 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Oct. 28 thru Dec. 16 - 6:30·9:00 p.m. 

CLASSES ALSO OFFERED IN'CEDAR RAPIDS 

••• * ............. .!I ~ ... . .., • ... I J. ,,'~r jl,I , . .. , ... • ,.t' ...•. '., ...... ," .1 ." .J,· •• tJ.J., · .. . ,\OO , ...... • ~· • • I ....... . ... _, . , _ · .. I ... I • • V.· ••• ·,y .. •.• .,.4' ••.• , •.. •. ~ .. II .. ~. ' ..... ,.,,1 .... __ ~ , :~:.-J....:-- .. , • .•• • .I/I ....... " •.• 'oI"'--. .............. ..J. Iri ..... .. .. ....... t,..,.oL·.,. 

-----------------------~---.--- • 
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Gift Pledges Reach Midpoint' ;i~a:"o~~::d ManArre~ted University to Offer 
, 'l'bI lpecfal Giftl 8edi0li al pled,.. totel .,711. This ftg- sections 01 the drive begins. DIstrict Court JUdlfl J. Paul After P ahenl · .. 
the U.tted CommunIty SenieeI In repreltllta • per e I n t of These are the Small Business Naughton Tuesday approved J' h Ed t · 
(UCS) drive bas 101Ielted Ilmott the toW lOll of .1,.. and Employees SectIon, the Iowa City's llIIIeution of two Eavesdrops e WI S uca Ion 
an.haIf of la 1011. .I. University 01 Iowa Secllon, the tracts of land Involvlnl about 

UlIlt eepltalllll or the eeetl9 'nle Special Gifts drive enU3 County Section and the Resl. . 
r.poJUd Wad. e • d" Ibat Oct. !t, "b, n the Jlen four denUal Section. five IQuare miles. T h I tracts An alert Iowa City policeman The newly established Je,,· tbose students are Doa-J,wlsh. • "Contemporary Jewlah Lt· 

are located on the northeast and and a faulty appendix led to the Ish Free UnIversity (JFU) wlll The courses are offered with· terature," 7:30 p.m. Oct. 21 at 
ItoIItical Advertisement P.ltlcl.1 Ac!v.rtlatment west sides of the city. arrest of Thomas 1. Stone, 19, of offf:r six courses In Jewish edu· ou~ charge, he said. the 1)'11110111', 'lbe clue will I;. 

VOTE-LIND 
City Council Election Primary, Tuesday, Od. 21 

• Bob LInd recogni .. the ImportuJOII ol the University of Iowa to the sound 

JrOwth ol the city. 

• Bob LlDd rupported tha ript 01 .tudentl to vote In Iowa City before It 

heCI .... ~ to do 100 

that it will mist the University in ad· 

dition to the businessman and shopper. 

• Bob I.Jnd supported the city', 250·unJt 

low rent houdng program. and OOIIfinues 

to beck progressive a ttempl:! to meet the 

needs of .11 ci~. 

• Bob Und has Ictively sought the Improve-

Dlent of local bus sf't'Vice. as well.., bet· 

ter aIrline transportation. 

• Bob Lind Is dedicated to continued Uni· 

versity.City coope1'tltion, rrcognizing that 

It will benefit both. 

Rob.rt H. Lind, Sr. 

"Y our Working CtXtncilman" 

VOTE OCTe 21 VOTE LIND! 

The trael on the IQrthelst Bo'.. Jd h M d I catioa to the elltlre Unlvenlty An Introdllcttry ,ympeslu", meet every other Wednetdey 
side Involves property owned IK, a 0 on ay on severa community, according to Its co- tntltltcl "DI __ .. Jew. thereafter. 
by Howard JohMOn'. restaur· charges. ordlnator, Alan Gorr, G, Toron· Ish IlIlItenc:e" Wit held Iv... • "Conversational Hebrtw, n 

ant, American Collec, Testing Stone had been admitted to to, OntarIo, Canada. day eVlnlng In 11M H.,."."" 7 30 Oct 22 t th • I 

th U I : p.m. . a e IJII" 
Program, Inc., the Highlander Mercy Hospital last week for an The JFU Is apollsored by the Room of • n 011. R.,htr.. gOllle. The clllS ,,111 meet 
Restaurant and property west appendectomy Sunday the day University Union of Jewish tlon for the J~U It."," then every Wednesday thereafter. 
of Highway 1. Stone wu lea~g the' hospital Students (UJS). The UJS Is co- but Gorr •• Id en,: m.y ,... • "A Dissenting Voice _ Ju-

The other tract long WIder Id I' sponsored by two groups: B'nal III...,. up thl'llUP flrat d.y deism and History," 7:30 p.m. 
..... t th' f the Rock Patrolman Dona E. Ewa t B'rith Hillel Foundation direct. of the el... In which they • 1 
IillIPU e, runs sou 0 • . '1111 Oct. 22 at the synagollle. TIM 
Island Railroad triCt., uc!ud- was there visiting a fnend. ~he ed by Rabbi Lee M. Diamond, w to .nter. course will meet every other 
!III the Coralville slIn .. treet· friend mentioned a conversation and the Israel·Americlll Stu· Speaken at the I)IJJlposlum Wednesday thereafter. 
ment piant. he bad overbeard between dent Union, directed by Gorr. Included : Dr. Llwrenee E . Gel· " " 

Yoap! 
a little 0ftI' '4 
foreveay$3 
youmvell'. 

Buy U.S. Sa ... BoMa .F ..... ..... 

• land professor of HIstory' Dr • Convenational YlddlJlh, ,t , 
Stone and Miss Barbara Hamil· GtIT .ald, 'l1It Idea fer Jon~tholl A. Goldstein, 'asso: 7:30 p.m. Oct. 22 at the llyn .. 
loll, 11, ol CallfomIa, concern· :::. J~~""", tilt::: elite proftllor of Hlltory ud IOgue. WThdn' dclaasthwn: .. ~ttt 
InC their ftnancu. MItna In NlGhI", the ltv. Claulcsj and Dr. Paul M. Rt- every I 81 ay ere ... _. 

Ewalt became IUSplcloua and dent bally W. 111M .. .....,. tlJb, asaIstaat profwor of Ed· • , 
after detennlnlng that Stone philip .hI. flCter anll dlrtCt ucatlon. Gorr .ald tbey will High School Rol. 
was wanted In Idaho on bad our effem Ie the entire.".. bold other lectures oa a month· b d b 
checks charges, the arrest was munlty." ly basis at tb, Union or at the De ate y Panel 
made at a local motel CoRgregatioD Allldu Achlm 

. According to Rabbi Diamond, synagogue 602 E Waahington Does activism i. the __ .. 
Stone and Mls~ Hamilton were "The purpose of the JFU Is to SI. ,. dary school roUy do aay goodT 

both charged With false use of provide an aggressive program Mod H b ill b What Is the teacher's role t. 
a credit card at the motel and of Jewish education for aU stu· f them e rew HW ed eGo°ne promoting - or dlscouraglal _ 
M· H lIt I h" 0 e courses oer . rr 

ISS. am on was a so c argo dents. noted that It Is not offered b activism? Or does he have a"1 ",. 
ed With vagrancy. Gorr JIOted that approtlmate· the University of Iowa. y responsibility at an for this? 

Stone is being held In the Iy 100 sludellts have registered These were some of the qUit-
Johnson County Jail, awaiting for courses In the JFU. He said He said the mo.t pepul.r tlons ral3ed at a symposium 
extradition to Idaho. approximately 25 per cent of cou~, I, ''The J.w end the Wednesday afternoon 9 "At. 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY -SUN'DA Y 

PIN'K LADY 
DISHWASHING 

DETERGENT 
Wilh. 

Bilek • H. Slid the _na firmatlon, Dissent, alld Act. • , 
will be tl"lht by a pantl.f Ivism: What about tbe SecoIt. 
instructors beeauat th.y w.nt dary School?" 
to .prtHnt .n ~bl.ctIY. vl.w· University professors aad ltu. 
point. Gorr Slid the unlv.r· dents, secondary school tncb. • .. 
slly pllns to hlv. both bllck ers junior high and nigh school 
.nd J.wish instructon. students, student teachers and 
Courses that wiU be offered interested bystanders packed 

and their Initial class times are: the UnIon Michigan Room and f • 

• "Jewish Identity In Transl· overflowed into the hln for 
tion," 7:30 p.m., Oct. 20 at the most of the 8O-minute discus
synagogue. Suhsequent c I ass sion. 
meeting limes will be deter· Two high school students, 
mined later. Jerry Tisinger of Iowa City • 

• "Legends of the Jews," High School and Rory Kubll of 
12:30 p.m. Oct. 22 at Gilmore University High. were memo 
Hall. The class will meet every bers of the panel and told tIM! 
Wednesday thereafter. audience of theIr schools' roles , t. 

• "The Jew and the Black," In moratorium activities. 

$3.00 G"s Purchase _'" 7:30 p.m. Oct. 21 at the syna· Tisinger said City High atu· 

... . -W - I gogue. , The class will meet dents were not allowed to Join 

Pester Derby 
Two Locations 

every other Tuesday thereaf· University campus activities, • 
, ter. so they held their own . Kuhn 
! said that University High stu· 
I 0 I APE R ?ents could attend the acti~lties 

Ilf t hey presented a wrItten 
S E R V ICE I statement of parental cOllllan!. • 

, It was learned later, how· 
ever, that a number 01 high 
school students had been turn· 

. (5 Dol. ptI' W.ek) 

MADNESS 606 Riverside Dr. and 

Dubuque and B.nlon Slr .. ts 

- $11 PER MONTH
Fret pickup & dellv.ry twlc. 
I week. Evervthlng is fur· 
nished: Dilptl', contain.n, 
deodorants . 

ed away from Moratorium Ict· • 
ivities being held in the Union. 

,Union Director Loren Kottner 

loIVa City', Drparlment S/Oll 

11' S. Clinte" Sff ... , 

1 Great Night of Great Saving i 
TONIGHT -6 p.m. to lO·p.m. Only 

OF EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE' 

Y •• , that's our way of giving you 

The biggest savings in town ... 
No matt.r what the it.m is, no matter 

What the price is, you can SAVE 

Yourself A GIGANTIC 20%, and no limitl 
JUST THINK, if the regular price is: 

$ 10.00 TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $ 8.00 
$ 50.00 TONIGHT, it costs you Only ~40.00 
$100.00 TONIGHT, it costs you ONLY $80.00 

It's simpl. 10 figure your savings-

So no matter what you ·want come in tonight 
Between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. and SAVE 20% as you buyl 

1 

· Fair trad.d Itt"" I.cludall. 

:-----------' .. \ 

''TI,e People Company· NEW PROCESS SRid the stUdents were not to be 
allowed to partiCipate II the " 

~~~~~~~~~' activities. 

The college you can't get into without ajob. 
Th. eoll ... l. oun- W ..... ltlNtrtc·. Corporate UucetlOft 

enter In HopIwell, N." J...,. 
Llka your eo\lep, oun '-. -.,. with dorm., dll\11\I hili, 

1.be and a library. Unlik. youn,)'O\I tln't let into our. without. jobo, 
A job at W.em ltltetric. 

Our ltudent.- .ncineen, manacen and other profel.ional.
develop.nd e..,.nd their pm. tbroulh. variety of cou ..... , fro!ll 
corporat. optratioaa to computtr .Iectronics. To help brin, bttttr 
t.lephQlle "n'ice and equipmant,through the Bell SYltam. 

For inlorm.tlon contact your placement offlu. Or -write: Coil,,. 
R.I.tlon. MIIVI~r, WNtem .'tctrlc Co., Room 2500, 222 Wrold .. q, 
fi •• York, N ... York 1003 •• An .qual opportunity emp/o"" 
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Hebrew," 
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will meet 
thereafter. 

Vole. - Ju. 
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Boyd Favors U.S. Pullout a primer for the 

NOW THINKING 
University Pres. Willard Boyd The U.S. will continue to have rights." Vietnamese an enclave In South GENERATION 

said Wednesday in a mora tori· problems in this field unless In a discussion after his Vietnam or "another Formosa" ... 
um speech on the "legal impli- some changes are made, he speech, Boyd said the United to protect Ihem from commu· . 
cations of International human said, and he sald he hopes Slates has to consider the South nism. 
rights" that he favors a with· everyone wiD "help this country Vietnamese people In its with· Boyd said the large aUocation 
drawal of U.S. troops from Viet· find its right relationship to the drawal plans . He said the U.S. of money for defense should be 
nam 8S soon as possible. InternatJonai problem of human may have to find some South reduced after withdrawal. 

:~d i~ai~t~~~~i~n~e\~~: P f D eff D ft R f 
ri~~;dfO;a~an~/:;~erSal Bill r 0 5 I e ron rae or m 
of Human Rights adopted by 

"<1IMB1NG TO 
IfAN(JND SOurrIONS" 

., JIll .. s..-.. 
JftW...m .... Iee' 
fer New TIIhlilllJ lree.ll 
P!oIII ..... 1'IInl Crlwia . 
N"'·~. 

the United Nations General As- Two UlIlvenlty law profe.. fill, web II pellslon. and free willing to pay the fret ellter· • !chiMtioa 
sembly in 1948 is the document son all'eed Wednesday that the education and g1vtna bonuses prl!! army cost and fund IUCIaJ • Oeeootnpla1 . 
which was to ~crve ~s the c~m. lutlon t the draft I a rnuclI to men ~ho do not re-enliBt. proll'ams at the same tJme," • ~rbu PllIIIIq' 
mon standard ID the '"tern all on· so 0 s . Vernon said. • Kedleal Care 
aJ human rights field . smaller army. VerllOn said he objected to V ed I tt • -I'" 0aetrtI 

rt lh d t' The two David Vernoll dean thl "fr t'" ernon propos I 0 try ."'P" . A er e ~umen s pas age, . , ,s ee en erprtse army draft with no provisions for de- • ~ 
binding treaties were to be oC • the College ~f Law, and because of the cost. The ferments other than for con. • DiltrilMiaa 
made. However, none oC the Philip Mause, assls.tant !l'0fes. American people would not be scientious objectors. • .......................... . 
treaties have become effective sor of law, Jed a dlscusslon on ____ _ _ _ __________ _ 
Boyd said. ' the Selective Service Act of 

"It is essential to codify hu' 1967 as part of the day's Viet· LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK If ______ __ 
man rights by treaties " he nam War Moratorium aelivl· Odrlnex can help you becoma the trim .lIm parMn yau wa... Addretl ______ "'_,_ 
said. 'ties. be. OdrineK II • tIny t.bJ.t and Hlily Iw.llowad. Ctnf.11II ne 

Had the resolutions of the lale Mause proposed that a volun. d.ngeroul dl'llfl : No .tlrving. Nt lpeel.1 Ixtl'CiM. Get rid If Statt jc Zip ------

Teddy Speaks 
Sen. edw.rd K.nn.dy f1uh •• I "V" to tht crowd Ind WIV .. 

10 It is h. IIIV., • "lIon hotel Wedn"d.y - VI.'nlm Mor· 
.Iorlum Day - after .ddranlng the World Affair. Council. 

1940's and 1950's be!'n adopted teer "non.professional" army axea .. flit lnet Itvt longer. Odrlnax h .. been uHCI lucCflIfully Enclosed $ ($1 per eopy) 
. . . .. by thou.anets .11 tv.r the country for ovar 10 y .. ,... Odrlnex 

1

50 ~ears earher, the U.S: .wou!d be In s llt~ted . He said thiS co~ld costs $3.00 .net the Ilrge economy slta $5.00. You mUll 10M ugly THE WORLD INSTITUTE 
~ In a . more stable po~lllon In be achleved . by enco~a~mg fll or your money will be refuncltd by your druggi.t. No..... 111 United NatioD. Pltza ; 

IOWA has .'ways been recognized for its Bountiful. 
Production of Foods· . - But how m.ny of us r •• lizi 
the large number of food products we consume ev.ry· 
day, that are produced and processed in Iowa? This 
prompted Hy Vee to offer thiS 100% Iowa Foods Ad - . 
.tld because of the money saved in transportation: 
charges, they're priced lower. too. Hav. fun this week
end-buy your own state products Ind sav. cash. 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

MEAT 

" ROYAL CROWN 

, COLA . 

IES 
EACH 

6 Plk 

16 Or. lettl.. 49c 
Plu. Deptalt 

I 

- AP Wir.photo I internatIOnal human rig h t s, short term enlistments, IDshtut· tions .. ked. Sold with this gUlrant" by: I New York NY 10017 
Boyd said. l ing better post enlistment bene- MAY'S DRUG STORES-IOWA CITY--MAIL ORDERS FILLID ........... _ .. 

..,.,ARMOUR" STAR ~ WILSON'S 

, CANNED HAMS 3 ;:~ $3.29' HAM STICKS . 69c I lis. 

i/ WILSON'S CIRTI~IID 

, COOKED SALAMI 
./ WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

~~:: SSe , SLICED BOLOGNA Lit. 
Pk,. 79c I 

\ 

./ WILSON'S CERTIFIED HAM & ../ WILSON'S CIRTUtlEO 

, CHEESE LOAF . . ~~:: 65c' PORK SAUSAGE Lit. 
R,II 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

Lb. 99c 
WASTI ~RI. 

BONELESS 

RIB 
STEAK 

Lb. $139 

T·BONE SIRLoiN < 
STEAK STEAK 

Lb. $119 
Lb. $119 

FRIESH-3 Lit. Pkgl. tr Me,.. 

PORK CHOPS Lb. 89c PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 89c GROUND BEEF Lit. 59c I 

WILSON'S FESTIVAL ~ WILSON'S CERTlfI'liD 

BONELESS HAMS Lit: $1.39 WIENERS 
,II'" 

Lit. 69c 
Pk •• 

WILSON'S CIRTIFIED 

SLICED BACON Lb. 79c 
Pk • • 

'--------------_ . .' 
SKIPPY CREAMY or CRUNCHY Y PEANUT BUTTER 12J~:' 39c 

WESTERN MAID PURE STRAWIIRlty 

Y PRESERVES 2 ;.It~ 59c 
JENO'S 

~ CHEESE PIZZA Reg. 45c 
• Box 

, , 

LIBBY'S 

Y TOMATO JUICE' .~~l. 28c 
DEL MONTI 

}II" PEACHES No. 11ft 28c 
C.n 

HARDIN 

APPLE CIDER G.IlOll 89c I 
• Jug 

INSTANT KRAFT Y MAYONNAISE Y' NESCAFE 

f 

FROM NEVADA,IOWA 
RHODES FROZEN WHITE 

BREADt6-b 
DOUGH 

HY-VII IMERALD GREEN LIOUID ./ DRISTAN Y DETERGENT ~o:- 39c' TABLETS 
MY·T."'NI INSTANT 

i:~1 16c Y PUDDINGS . 
J DEL MONTI 

, PUMPKIN. 
WILSON'S 

Y" CHILI WITH llANI • 

HY·VEI 

TOMATO SAUCE ~:~ 19c 
ILUIIOHNIT 

$1.2, 98c 
Slla 

Ilk •• lle 

Tall 30c 
C ... 

Y'BE~~ MARGARINE Lit. Cart.,. 23c 

HY-VII CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

SOUP 

CAIANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS 
U.S. Ha. 1 

14c 

CRISY RED 

Jonathan 
Apples 

8 $ 00 
lit. 
I •• 

Lit. 12c 

RED POTATOES 1 0 I~' 43c 

Rl ...... Limit R8MIWiI 



u.s. Resources 
Misused for War 

Iy DAN ISHILMAN ICOIIOmla Iltuatlon .. bllCk. 
U the $SO billion spent yearly tncI low Income group', .e· 

011 the Vietnam War was used cording to Albrecht. 
Instead to finance needed do- "Everyone suffers from the 
mealic programs, the United Vietnam War," be sald, "but 
States would be wen on Its way the burden b dlvlded unequal· 
to solving problems of poIlu· ly. It falls especially heavily 
11011, transportatlOll, hOUSing 08 the young BOd the poor." 
ud poverty, William Albrecht, Asked U there mIgbt be a re
asbtan! professor of econo- cession when the war ends, AI· 
mica, .aid Wedllesday after. brecht replied, "Not necessar· 
11000. lJy. Right now, some sectors of 

Speakillg In the QuadrallgJe the economy are &0 depressed 
Dormitory Lounge as part of that there could be a recession 
the day's War Moratorium act· there even if the war doesn't 
iVlties, Albrecht said, "We've end. On the otber band, some 
got to realize that the $SO bll· sectors of the present economy 
lion spent Is more than just a are so overheated that the y 
large sum of dollar bffis. It's could withstand depressing, 
capital and resources of this and probably wouldn't be too 
country, resources that could bad off afterwards." 
be doing something more • Albrec:ht said h. didn't 
worthwhile." think .... United Sta ... onttr· 

It has bHn estimated that ocI tho Vietnam War becaulO 
about $25 billlOft Is noedod to of oconomlc "imperialism" 
build and operate wltor pol· - the belie' that tho r.~ 
lutlon control 'Icilitiel for sources of South Vi.tnam 
tho next two yurs, Albrecht could be of valu. to thll 
• akl. country. 
"In other words, one year in "Wars of this sort aren't 

Vietnam co ts thi! country necessary or inevitable for our 
more than it would take to get type of economy," he said. "I 
clean water," be said. feel we got involved In Viet· 

Albrecht said that U the nam as the result of a series 
money .pent In Vietnam were of political blunders, not eco
UHd In other domestic areas: IIOmlC ones." 

' The "inadequate transpor- Asked what he thought would 
tation system" of the United happen to the economy of 
Stales could be ' improved; South Vietnam U the United 
mass transit services could be States pulled out of the war, 
installed In metropolitan areas; Albrecht said, "There's no 
IJId the railroads could be question that their economy 
"modernized." would be hurt, but the market 

• Two million new housing economy would be lhe most se· 
units could be buUt each year, verely affected. U the Viet· 
especially In ghetto areas. namese people could be allow· 

• The "poverty gap" could ed to develop their agricultur. 
be overcome (this i! the money al economy, instead of having 
needed to bring the yearly In· it burned and bombed away, 
comes of families above the then they might be able to I 
$3,335 a year level). make it." 

• Thirty million college stu· §~~~§~~~~ 
dents could receive $1,000 
1Ch0larshlps each year. Typical 

Classroom-
Albrecht said th, war had 

also caused Inflation In thl. 
country to riSt. 'MI. Nixon 
Admlnlltratlon, In oHort. to Cia .. ettondance WIJ light In 
combat the Inflationary Iplr. .11 claslOl h.ld Wednelday. 
II, has betn trying to ralSt 
unemploymont, he .. 'd. All 
the action do.. I, hurt tho 

Dorms to Suggest 
Code Deletions 

The Associated Residence 
Halb (ARH) voted Wednesday 
night to recommend to the 
Committee on Student Life that 
the sections dealing with visita· 
tlons and open houses be delet· 
ed (rom the Code of Student liCe. 

ARH unanimously supported 
the proposal , made by Hillcrest 
Pres. Mike Dahm, A3, Rock· 
ford, m., to delete the current 
Code's sections. 

The rules now governing open 
houses state that they can be 
held only between the hours of 
noon and one half hour beCore 
the closing of the women's resi· 
dence halls any day of the week. 

ARH wishes to have a section 
that gives the individual resl· 
dence halls the power to set 
their own limes for open houses. 

Signs of 
Peace-

Medical studonts and faculty 
.nd staff members of Univer. 
slty hospitals (below) added 
their support to the Morator· 
lum by carrying signs and 
marching 'rom the hospitals 
to Old CapitDI and back. 

• ) 

Only on. fourth of th, stu· 
cltnts In thll cl.", a B.gin· 
"lfIg Spanish class, appe.rtd. 

.-

-As a Nation Ponders Peace- '5. Viet Secretary: 
Small Reaction in Vietnam We Suffer the TolI' " 

SAIGON (!'I - The lIatloll· 
wide antiwar demonstratloR III 
the United States caused a rip
ple but apparently no waves 
Wednesday among the half· 
mUllon American troops whose 
presence ln South Vietnam was 
at Issue in the Moratorium Day 
protest. 

The only battlefield protest 
reported was the wearing of 
black armbands by members of 
a platoon of U.S. infantrymen 
on patrol near Chu Lal. some 
360 miles northeast of Saigon. 
There was no way of knowing 
immediately, however, if there 
were similar antiwar expres· 

slons by other GIs scattered 
througbout the country. 

AP photographer Charles 
Ryan said more tbn half of 
the 30 mell in one American 
Division platoon wore the anti
war armbands and the platoon 
leader, 1st Lt. Jesse Rosen of 
New York City, told him: "It's 
just my way of silently protest· 
lng. Personally, I think the 
demonstrating should go on 
until President Nixon gets the 
idea that every American 
should be pulled out of here 
now." 

Rosen's platoon Is from Char· 

'At the 

ley Co., First Battalioll, 52nd 
Infantry, 198th Ught Infantry 
Brigade. 

Earlier ill the day, Rosen's 
men bad killed two Viet Cong, 
one a woman armed with a 
Chinese·made rifle. Four troop
ers In an adjoining platoon 
were wounded by a grenade 
booby trap. 
• A group of 20 American 
clvlUans assembled at the U.S. 
Embassy to deliver a petition 
with 32 signatures calling for 
the immediate withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from South Viet· 
nam. 

Moratorium ••• 

Burial Grouncls-
War dead were also comme· 
moratocl by a mock burial 
grounds Ht up at the Iowa 

• • 
Street entrance to tho Penta· 
crest. Each cross bore the 
name of a soldier killed in 
Viotnam. 

L ... _r ..... ~ _______ -~ __ ~ ___ _ 

8y GARY IRITSON IIgalut hIm ln the presldelltial 
"We are the first olles to wish election, Mrs. Loe said, "I • . 

for peace and we are the ORes would have jailed him for hi_ 
to suffer m 0 s t," a Rattve of b havlor Everyone boWl that 
South Vietnam saId Wednesday e . 
at Shambaugh Audltorlum. the mall was put In JaU Is very 

Mrs. Nguyell The Loc, t b e Immoral. He wrltM bad ebeeD. 
SecORd Secretary for Political He was harming the natloul 
and InformatioR Affairs for the cause. He was I peace eand!· 
South Vietnamese Embassy In date and he lost, but we too are • 
Washington, D.C., spoke 01 f " 
"Peace Through VIctory." or peace. 

Her address was spol\BOred by Stale RepreseltaUva Tra, 0' 
the Iowa Student Committee for Hem (R.Davenport) the state 
Victory ill Vietnam. .- th T.g\ I ... - 01 th • 

Slying that the bllme for sponsor UI e J.Al sa...... e 
the wlr .... ted IOloly with Iowa Student Committee for 
North VlttMm, Mn. Ltc.... Victory ill Vietnam also _poke 
that "Pelel cln 0II1y come .t the meetlllg. He said that be , 
when th. North Vlttna_ and Mrs. Loe had spokel with 
show ,~ tine.", cltsl", for Gov. Robert Ray .t the state 
peace. Capitol earlier ill the day. 
"Coalition government means , • 

commullist takeover," she said. 0 Hearn said he was "appai-
"It meaDS to accept defeat; It led" that Ray had emphasized 
means handing Soutb Vietnam peace rather than freedom for 
to the communists for slaughter. the Sou t h Vietnamese at the rI' 

"If South Vietnam falls b1to meeting 
communist hands all Allis will . 
suffer. The commUJlists bave "TIII. II not a quIItlOll .. 
made It clear that they want as peact, but a quoatlon of f,.... 
many people as possible under dom," O'Hoarn .. 'd. "TIl. J 

their control. Many people say most peaceful pl.co In the 
that this Is an Immoral war. It world II a "rav., but we wlfIf 
is, but we are JIOt the iUllty to live." 
ones. We dld .ot start it." 

In a qutStfon.anl_ ........ 
following her speech, Mn. 
Loc w.. asked If South VItt· 
nam could be called a cltmo. 

O'HelTl alJo cornmelted that • 
he supported a mlUtary victory 
in Vietnam. "South Vietnam 
must function for ItseU," he 
said. "They cannot do it with 

cracy. the North Vietnamese there." 
"We do not limit freedom of 

speech," she answered, "but we O'Hearn sald that. U U.S. 
have to limit some freedoms troops pulled out of Vietnam to
because the enemy Is In 0 u r day, "It would be a tragic mas· 
midst. 'Ibis war Is being fought sacre." 
on our land. Compared to North He laid that he did not "01 
Vietnam, South Vietnam is a that Ray "knowl whit WI all 
paradise of democracy." .bout. He did not "rllp that 

When asked why South VIet- freedom I. .... Important 
namese President Ky had jailed thing." 
a peace candidate who had run "Th vi t Id t e cory cou come II 

Haiphong," he added. "An army 
-- can't fight without supplies.'· 

He said t hat Mrs. Loc had 
$0 spoken at Drake University 
and at Iowa State University e 
Wednesday. 

Grim Reapers-
For many students and facul· 
ty members, opposition to the 
war WIS best expressed by 
the reading of the names of 
persons killed in Vietnam. Tho 

.: 
reading, which took pia" 
from • a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
corner of Clinton and Wash· 
Ington Streets, attracted 100 
persons at one time. 

Step Righ, Up-

Charge/-
A mock loldler, plrticlpant In 
the war gimes h.1d on the 

I( .: 

Ptntoc",st, urge. tho "Am.r. 
lcan" alclt to victory with hla 
hom and his gun. 

Sies Case 
Dismissed 

The case against Jerry Sles, 
A4 , Iowa City, who was charg. 
ed with larceny under $20, was 
dismissed in Justice of thp 
Peace Court Wednesday. 

Sies was arrested March It 
after he allegedly stole a car· 
ton of cigarettes from the Un· 
ion. 

Police said that Sies took the 
cigarettes from a· cart of a 

I Union employee who was stock' 
ing a cigaret:e machine. 

Justice of the Peace Carl 
Goetz said the reason for dis
missal was that the man who 
filed the charges against Sie 
was not available. The man , 
R. W. Waide, formerly assoc· 
iate director of the Union, is 
no longer living in Iowa, GoelZ 
said. 

\~~~ 

A masked Moratorium partie. 
lpant Invites other stuelontl te 
enter tho war machine, a 
cardboard houlO hold lno ".. 
per bombers. 

Photos by 
Rick Greenawa't 

and 
John Avery 
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." DAY! COLLOIA"" _. ' d 
~~!~~!:t~:e~~I .. tOryl' Green Beret Ma jor Dav; Crew: 

He 11 one of the eight Greea A M f th M -/ -t fA-
=rl:

O 
a W:~~Jie~:8edVl~~ an 0 e I / ory I 0 mer/ca CrlW .xplained thaI he 

IIamese double agent. He and would feel more empalhy 
the others were charged" It h tumid to the Unit. Sf .... , do with their lives "as long as hit-and-run tactics employed in fri.ndl," Crew lIlted. "live with Ihe demonslrators if 
murder by the Army and were he hell be.n contlcltd by.... they aren't hippies on the Vietnam made It hard for the picked up more than one they had b"n 10 Vietnam 
confined In a stockade In Viet· Anny Ind told t h I f I PIO street." He claimed that his American people to understand prop'lIlndl lelnet thll said Ind had exptrienced It f. r I 
"am for almost two months. (Public Informallon OffIcer! views on the protestors "aren't the conflict. so." Ihemselv ... 
Secretary of the Army stanley would be IVllllble If he w.nt. really printable," but he did He put mo,t ,f tho bl.me As ~ew spoke about the pro- It Is hard to explain lhe way 
Resor then dropped the charges H ... lstlne. wi'" the ...... 1. elaborate. for elis"n,lon .bout "" w.r testors and the War, he began Crews affects a person. I had 
and the men were released. He said he had not required Crew said In World War T on "our nllloll,l imp,tience." to pace back and forth. He be- different opinions than his when ' 

Major Crew lind his wife and that assistance as yet. He ex. Americana were unWed and II Americans can't wait to see came caught up in what he I entered the house and J sUB 
three children arrived In Cedar plBlned that he thought the felt .Justified In. entering the the finished product," Crew was saying anq his voice be- do. Some o( his argument. 
Rapids last week to visit his d t I •. I h d conflict because It "was a war said " If they invest money in came slightly louder. As he ~ade sense, some of them J 
mother, Mrs. Pat Alennder. press an e eVlslon peop e a to end war". . tho th t t was talking his wife came into disagreed with. But Crew 
Mrs. Alexander suffers from a been kind to the other Berets He .Iid thll in World War soml~ :g, ey ;an la re u~ the room 'and said that his doesn 't have a closed mind on 
heart condition and has been and himself and he was happy II Amtric.n. were again uni. on mt ortrokw. lheop e expecr mother would like to speak to the subject of the war and pro-
bedf st inc 1 a nl f h a war 0 a e ree or our hi H d ' tests. 

a see r ng 0 er to cooperate with them fItcI In .... ir ,upport of tho years, or five at the most." m. e excuse hlmseU, re-
son's Imprisonment. . In t ' t' wlr lHort. "The Ittlck on turned after a minute or two He II not Ih. ullylelding 

response Q a ques Ion Crew feels thot th p t t d st d th t h . ' militari,t that many you .... 
As I pulled UP in front of the about whether there were any Pllrl Hlrbor "rved as a ral· .. e ro es - an reque eat e mter· .. " 

home of Crew's mother and " " . Iyl", ... inl Ind 1111 the people ors are doing a disservice to view not take too much longer people believe eartlr soldiers 
stepfather, J was nervous . good aspects of his situation, together," h. Slid. the country. He said that in since we were disturbing his are. He hiS definite views 011 

Would he resent another Inler- Crew .ald no, there weren't any Now however he said "Times our representative-type democ- mother. the War, but so elo most col· 
ti ? W Id h b f "U I 'd ' , , racy we elect officials to run lege students. H. eonsid_ 

run on . ou e e wary 0 - ness you consl er get- have changed." our government. In the short .crew aw:eed ~hat those who himself to be an ",v.ralll 
talking to a college kid worklna ling your name In "Newsweek" "There are no more linear time that President N' 0 h S I did not believe m the War had American Ind a" ,verage sol' 
for a college np.wspaper? Wo~ld and "Time" goo d. 1 enjoyed wars. There is not a good line been in offlce he has~t \ ad the right to protest, "but not di.r." 

~hat hadn't already been printed Sider F. Lee Bailey, Edward land in between " hme to accomplish an end to r " How do you feel aboul a Ma-
I be able to discover anythm!! talking to the attorneys. I con- and a bad line with a no-man's . ' . a when they become destruc- II 

lO the newspapers or said on Bennett Williams and my own .. the ~ar an? the. p:-otestors Ive . jor Crew? Do you disagree 
TV? Would 1 have anything val- attorney, Henry Rothblalt, to Crew sBld he felt that there we~en t makJn~ hiS Job any He said he felt there were wilh him? Do you hate him? 
uable to Impart to those who be very good at their profes- would Dever be .anothe~ war eas!~r, Cre~ said. I very few "true believers" Or do you respect him? You 
read the story? I sions and for this reason I was f?ught on the ASI~n mainland The VI.I Cong fe.1 th.al among the ranks of toe pro- certainly can not disregard 

glad thaI I got to meet them " like WWII. He said thaI the the protestors Ire t h • I r testors and that most of them I him. 
The re.der hiS to Inlwer · ---

th, last question. I only know I Crew said that h. had I 101 
thlt whal I leam.d from tllk- of time to think while lie wa. 
lne 10 Major Crew w .. v.lu. h. tho ,tockld •. 
• bl, to me. "I came to the realization that I 
On my way to the door, 1 there was a power greater than 

walked under a large American myself, greater than the Presi· 
flag hanging from the house. dent of the United States and 
'nIe major's wife let me in, of- that Is the Lord Jesus Christ," 
fered me a chair and then went he said. 
to the back d~r to call her hus- Many people would qualify 
ban~. He ~as III the back yard such a statement by sayillg It 
plaYing With theIr children. may sound contrived or corny. 

If you met Crew on the street Crew did not. I don't believe 
, out of uniform, you probably that the idea of qualifying the 

wouldn't recognize him. He was statement ever entered his 
wearing casual slacks and a mind. That Is what he felt and 
light blue sweater. He was that is what he said. 
smoking a p \ P e. His hair is Crew is a Baptist. He said 
starting to get just a little gray that he had always had strong 
around the tem~les. I thought religious convictions, but his 
be looked more like a graduate stay in the stockade had intensi
student than a Green Beret. fied them. He said once he had 

Crow lhook my hand when considered entering the minis
M elme In. He .. ked his wl~ try. He attended Cornell College 
10 fix us some eoff" and Ihen for a year, and at the end of that 
.. I down. After emph .. lzlng year, he enlisted in the Army 
th.t h. WIIS nol sptaklng for "to gain some perspective." 
the Army or the G .... n As to his Army II~, Crew 
Berets. hi said he Wit ready 'lid th.t although h, hadn't 
to Inlwel' quesllons. originally Inteneled to be I 

My first question was whether career man, M now expectH 
the Army or anyone connected to serve at least 20 years. H. 
with It had given him orders to has already served 16 years. 
cooperate with the press. I re- Ho said thllt "the Army II .. 
marked that when I had called rewarding as any car"r ean 
him at hi.s home in Maryland be." 
earlier In the week and when I Crew has strong convictions 
ta~ed with him shortly after his about the War and demonstr •• 
.mval in Ceda~ ~aplds, he had tions against it. He bad said 
seemed very wJllmg to cooper- at an airport press conference 
ate. that he would let his sons de-

H, replied that whon he .... I termine what they wanted to 

Pelitjcal AdvertlHment 

Meet your new candidate for 

Iowa City Councilman 

J. PATRICK WHITE 

Pat, 29, Is a native of Iowa City, a 
"City Hiah" alumnus and a graduate 
III the University of Iowa Colleges 
of BuaiQess Administration and Law, 
After 3 years in the Air Force, being 
dIscharged as a Captain, he returned 
to Iowa City to practice law. 
Pllt, hll wife, Betty, and dllughter 
Jenlfer1 are members of St. Wences· 
lau. Cnurch where Pat is a Lector 
and member of the Lay Council. He 
also \I 01 the Board 01 Director. of 
the Iowa City Jaycees l and a member 
of the Johnson County, IoWa State, 
and American Bar Associations. 

- Clllncll 'pIII IfNI rectpHYI tt ..... pln'''' If 
III "" ,,"pt., 

- Me,.. 1'1.11"1« IttltuM, tow.rd 1M hJrlnt prICtIIu,... In cHy idmlnlltrltlon, 
- The .Hlcltnt plunl", ., the UrbJ .. It .... W.' 

",...r.m It maxlml .. the 'In1nC111 'HOur. 
Ind mlnlml .. "" hum", •• 1",. 

- LOftI·". city 1IudgttI",. 

Vote .J For 

J. Patrick White 
City Caunell ",1m." II'dIOil - Oct ...... 21 

CIII.tn, C.mml"" fer J, PttrWc Whitt, 

Dell9 ,. .fton • I"nane' Chllnn'" 

It's a fact! Every-day of the week yo . . 
vegetables in Randall's producEJ deplJ tWill fitld only the finest fruits and 

, ar fllel'lt Wh h 
may expect to pay more, but with b d; en you get t e best you 

~Cln all sed d' . · policy your actual total food bill w'll b very ay Iscounf pricing 
I e cons ide bl I R b 

you will promptly ,and cheerfully b f ra y ower. emem er, 
. .. e re lJnded for any produce that does 

not give complete satisfaction. 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
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Prof: M-ilitary·lndustry Gravy Train 
"The mill t I r y-Industrial of law, said In Vietnam mora- plex has resulted from man's want desperately to gel Into warfare away from the univer- ! 

C?mptex (We,> bas become a lorium discussions at the Law natural response to gain and this market," he said. siUes?" I 
bIg gravy train that everyone C e n t e r Lounge Wednesday profit In only a limited way William Buss, associate pro· "Another way to offset MIC 
wants to get on," Benjamin morning. . . . . . 
Hop kiD 8, associate professor "The whole massive com. has the MIC become a CODSCI- fessor of law, asked what kmd would be to conlrol the profIts 
jiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiill __ �iii_ ...... iiiiii----.- ousty created problem. MIC of institutional changes could 10 be gained through It. This 

, is now a market within the offset MIC's supposed power. was done to a certain extent 
Post Moratorium market of our economy. Peo- "Fulbright says to slow in both world wars," Buss 
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ing University resources for I "The only ultimate way of 
military purposes," Hop kin s . 
said. "We have to get our edu- controlhng MIC would be , as 
cational institutions out of the Fulbright has stated, to slop 
MIC. Why can't the govern· using the military as a solution 
ment contract out, for instance, to world problems," Hopkins 
the research on bacteriological added. 
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Before an overflow crowd of 
1,100 In McBride Auditorium 
Wednesday morning, two Uol· 

~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~ verslty professors - Eugene p Spaziani, professor of zoology, 
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and George ForeU, profes or of 
religion - opposed the govern
ment's participation In the 
Vietnam war. 

The discussion - "Biological 
Warfare" by Spaziani and "War 
and Pea c e" by Forcll - was 
sponsored by the Univer. ily 
School of Religion. 

"America must set Its own 
house in ordu alld Iken ~I\I 
IS an equal lmong equal,. If 
It trlel by force to •• tab"~h 
In American century, If mutt 
fen," Forell slId. 
Forell gave thrrr. rrRsnng ",h~' 

the United States should wit h
draw from Vietnam: 

• The end i~ wrong. 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-~~;;-~-~;:;;:~~;:;;:~~;:;;:;:;;:~ 1 Forell saId WI' don't want a r country run by m!'n sur h a.~ 
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513 S. Riverside Dr. 

General Ky "If you come up 
second in a Vietnam-controlled 
election, then you are in jail," 
Forell said. 

• The means are wrong. 
"If we are to win, we must 

hev. friends, " Forell ,.Id. H. 
I ,aid that today we have fewer 

friends In Vietnam thi!1 wh.n 
we started. 
• The attitude i wrong. 
Forell aid our invoh'cmcnt Is 

I "old hal." He said the Unltpd 
States thlnks II I "our task to 
straighten out all the wrong of 
the world." Forell call1'rl 0 u r 
participation f, American ~fe si
anism." 

I Spaziani said the u (\ o[ r.- eln. 
ieal Biological Warfare ICRWj 
was "started in ignorance and 
continues in ignorance." 

"Th. story, as the Amerl-
eln public knows It, and t h • 

I sources of inform.tion ere u' 

~iiii~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~ ' tremely scanty," Sparl.ni 
~ said. ''Very little is krtown to· 
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I 
knit military clrcl.s, about 
what \. now g.ing done or 

I what lin bet" don. In t h • 
I I'st six months." 

Spaziani said that bombin 
missions had pot-markpd the 
Vietnam with four million rra, 
ters the size of swimming pool . 
He said these crat~rs fill liP 
with water - permanently dam • 
aging the soil. 

Spaziani disagrel'ci with Ihe 
use of defoliating poison pray 

I in Vietnam. 
I H. said, "Each application 

of spr.y polson Is supposed to 
hlv. the OK from the United 
Statu and South Vi,tnamll. 
lIov.mm.nll." But h •• eid h. 
doubted If the fights Ir. all 
approv.d because minion. 
Ire fltwn twice a day for ,III 
d.y. a week. 
"United StatCJ pllnts and 

crews flying spray plAne In 
Vietnam are the most unlvrr RI-

~~~~~;:;;:~~;:;;:;:;;:~iiii~5~iiii~~ Iy despised group In the war," 
SpazianJ said. 
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By BILL MERTENS _ __ . .-:.o.i!.1 "·p~rlence. C.U S38"M7~wurl.\f~fn Iyp.wrlt .... loll" olfer. 138'~8 ~. 317·1101. 10·\7 

G F II d· t f lh 1967 DOOGE Co I'~ 38' 31000 . I -- - - - - DRArr Informltlon tree. Rogtl' ;eorge ore , Irec or 0 e ron. '""'. "' . ' ELECTRIC - c.rben rlbb~~, ex· DINING ROOM oel _ tlbl •.• chairs. Slmp.on. Campul Mlniller. 707 
School of Rei I· nl·On. lold about miles. Excellent. Phone 351 t1~4. ""rlenee'!, Ih ..... I,rm., ,~c. Mr.. bulfet. ~.OO. Phone 35104034. MelroM. 3.'111.2187. 10.16 

.. '0·"' Harney. 337·5~S . to·tRe 10-22 _ __ 
1,000 people gathered at II Mor- 1964 MGR _ n.", p.'n', load con. IBM Sel.ct,: •. All kind. nf lypln,. - - FLUNKING MATH or B •• le StaU.· 
alorium discussion in the Law dillon. wire wh •• I •. Call 387·1032 m 121( I 8·TRA K lereo I.p. d.ek. home. I tk.T Call J.nll, 3st·'306. 
Loun~e Wednesday that Amerl- ~.!I I 338-5411 day.. - ev.n n·ti-e car, AC·DC, Worronly. 1I1 '~:16 __ _ _ __ 1t .IA~ 

f( . 1966 'S'.TVPE MlnH'ooper. I. 3 lit .. nRM PAPERS beloit raporll, - - W. have Gpo"ln" for rtll talent: 
ca 5U ers from a cosmic-Matt (f27occl Gil Saloon . m-e~lo. 10.18 Ih. eo dillo • .' Qu'.~ .. rvlc. LasdI1

1
",' LIB.ell,!,. NcY.lllon ",~,ur7" C~v"!·. Muslel.ns. nit. dub .ct., puolie 

Dill I b "'1 111A R .... • ,,< spelke... Call no"'. AU Star AI· on ~omp ex. 1~6 FOIID. C.U 338.27&a. 10-%2 R ... ona I •. 33a....... . "In,.. trletlon., 33a.3tol1. 10-18 
Speaklnl! as pari of a panel I 

.. 1946 JEEP very good condlUon. 36" TAPPEN ,IS ran ••. Ptr'.ct con· , Computer pro,r.1I1IIlIn.1 d.1I .nllly. 
moderated by UniversIty Pres. I .. built motor. mlny n... part. HaUSE FOR SALE dillon, extra I .. ture .. '70.00. 351 · .11; fortr.n d bUlltn,. Call 
Willard Boyd Forell said "To- "00.00. m· I 855. 3~3·31". 10·%% I I Mil. , 10·18 rronk. 351·'140. 10-18 
day we hap~n 10 be the' most I MUST ELL '61 Vlct.;ssA~' WHITE COLONIAL I' yun nld .•. ~ TAPE RECORDER, poll<old cam· I DIAPER RINTAL llarvlee by New 

rf It· th Id lenl "ondilion. Phon. 338-$572 . bedrooms. luUy cup,t,d. 3 bllh.. or., photo enlar,er. IIle cablneL, ProcelS Laundry, al3 Dubu,u. 

I 
powe u coun ry tn e wor . 10-18 1'

0)", ocre.".d porch , 2 lar«. OIor· hook .h.lv •• , .m.I oven .nd ,rlU, !'hono 331·tUS. 10-24AR 
and power demands responslbll- 1968 SUZUKI 250. M~.OO ;.. be~1 "~r..~~o~:re:t"fe ·m\~~t~OO:!fI! ~~ ~1~Yii~~~r~;'I~~~~~ . C:::.':D:::'~: ~~~.' I rR'lNCH - TUTOlUNG by mt'"i{i;i 
Ity. Rut America has neither . orler. Phone 3~1·6642 . 10.18

1 

~nlVeflllY Ho.plll!. 351 ·2350. JO·2~ othera. Downlo",n a31·9278. IO .I~ t .. cher with IIt .A. de,"e. OJ.I 

th . d th I ...... t _. ,-- I 361-8112. 11·1 , e WlS om nor e s ren!;", 0 '60 VW. NEW engine, .ood IIru. I GIRLS 2S" .tandard bicycle; Smith _ _ -
aid the entire world" olWAy. roll.bl. . '350.00. 338-%50S. HOUSES FOR RENT Coron. porllble typewriter. 338.\ 1Il0NlNG8 ... ND IMndJn, . Call 851· 
,. 10·1. 33t3. to·21 1511. 10·18 
, Ev.ry availabl. Inch of the '69 VW BUG. $1.500.00. '-~.r Gar. SPIo.CIOUS 2-bedroo", duplu , [ull A TI~UE OR09N1AL - III k'- Iii __________ '" 

, d Ih t r rt I .,.,.. b ... ment olr ,Ire,1 parkIn, Nov . ... r",.. AC, Ol' 
oungt an • ce~. cou· ber, m E. n.V.npOI·I, 33."326. lsi. Couri HIU. 338,;)901. • 10 Ii Gul,ht VIII •••. 422 Brown. STERIO COMPONENTS 

yanl of the Law BUilding WIS _ _. 10.11 100J7Uq I ChlCkChlCk.My,"'" .. nd S,,..I,, 
filltel by the crowd, whIch 11168 BSA VICTOR. /'ow mil..... ROOMS FOR RENT I Bllo .. v.., IUy Good condillon. 1700.00. Oou, 3~1· 
hurd the pinel discuss Ivery· 7129. 10·24 ---------- HELP WANTED I THE STEREO 
Ihing fro m the mor.llty of HONDA S65 good condlU;' must MALE under.r.dll,t. do .. In. R.· I SHOP 
U S InYolv,mlnt In Vi.tnam •• 11. 351.2859 arter 6 pm' to.16 l Irlgorotor. Phon. b7.2MB. 10·24 STUDENT ","n'ed lor m.lnlen.nce 120t 1111 .. NW . . . . _ - work. 1200 per hour. 10 hOUri I 36'.1324 
through Ilternltl ... es to the pr.YMOUTfi 64 Savoy ,tlcil shift. 6 EXTRA LARGE .tudlo room lor per we.k. c.n ThurodlY 351.74'5. I I.c~.!"d •• r~ •• ~' .. ld ... ____ IIIIIII""""'~ 

th H I I h 
I 

eyl Mood IIres . very rellabl. . Iwo. Beaulllul Iurolh .... rno'l.lo, . 10·\8 
w.r to ,. eet Yene" 0 t a ,,,2500 338-9885' 10." BIRCk'. Gaslight Vlltlge, 422 Brown. - - . -.~-. - - -. 
Me t I II If . . . 1I ·I5t1n TYPISTS! "Complel. Plane 'or i.rl· fOil 't01l1l 

ra or lim "'. . 1t66 NORTON AUa. 7SOcc. '!:xcellenl - --_. - I~I Put·Tlme Tht~ Typln, Servo LISTENING 'U .... UR. 
David Chamberlain, assistant ,. condition. 1000 mUe •• Inc. engine FIlRNISH.EI) ROOMS for men .Ith lee ~. Av.lI.ble m Qulteld·l. FI.hor _ Sony _ M .. n .... 

professor oC Enl(lish , took the and trlnsml .. lon rebuilt. 138~\~ 33t~~~{n prIvilege •. Studenl o"'ln:~6 2m B.lrd , C.mdeo. .J. 08105. 111-16 St .. ,o C._nil 

opposite viewpoi~t •. ciU.ng gov- 1966 CflEVELLE SS306. Chro;;;. r •. MALE ROOMMATE n •• d.d. Kllchen WANTED: KITCHEN Help. Tryoub .. . 
l'rnments now eltlshnl! In coun- ve.... wheels. Goodye.r Polyg"'. pl'ivlle8es. TV - WI.her. dryer. for Wesker'. Kitchen Ilnlverally 
t . 'ed b th US ft ,12110.00. AI,o 650 Triumph MI,tur. etc. 138·8513 or 351·7721. 10-1' Thealre. Oct 14, 15. IS. 7:50-1:1\1 
nes OCCUpl y e .. a er cycle. hllh bus. sm.1I lan~ . ",.111 P.M. III-IS 

World War Tl as evidence of the nlked p.lnl. $otOO.OO. 3118·7518. 111 16 APARTMENTS FOR -ENT . COOK to live 10 lor Fraternity, .. load workln. condition. and HI •. 
freedom t his country can ItI6tI PORSCHI: tIl ·5. ~t5O.00 . 351· ry. 338·1139 ... II. lor Tre •• un •. .. 

d 8936. 10·21 MALE STUDENTS; onto Itrt .nd R~cPONS~L· III' R-RlEO- --sprea . bl d Sh h ""'0 ~ 10. ... rlOn.. mUlic cemBAllY " \ 11 th t I 19M THUNDER Btlm L d r II i soun . .re eavy pad. 3$1· m.n .... I.1 .blllty. mOGnll,ht your .. - .. 
n a ese coun res .you .qulpmenl, faclor) Ilr~nbl:~k b~I ' &a64 arter 5:00. 16-29 own Ifme, loc.tlon. No Inve.tment. 117 'outhl.Cwll."'cO,",., I ... 

can now have free dIscus Ions tom. While vinyl ton. a~8.5J4.. Write 300 Cherry Hili N.W., C.d.r , 
,. 10 t1 MALE ROOMMATE w.nted, two Rlplds. 10-17 '======:..====== 13'·1111 

I 
And moratoriums like this one" . . $S~~~g~.5-4:~.rnIShed, my ~~~:a WAITRESSES fULL .nd p.rt time r 
Chamberlain 5~ld. "No cou~- ~ IM8 CAPRICE- 2-door h.~d\op 3Vs- -- - all Ihlll. avall.bl, . ,1.1\0 hr. . I • s""ed. exc.Uenl condlUon. sal · ROOMMATE WANTED to ahare 3· Hawkey. Re.laurani 318712'1 10-18 
tnes that we have C()nquered In 60110 evenIng.. 10·21 room .pl. 2008 Roch~lttr Ave. . . 
this century have any kind of /956 F·ORD. "'~-; .'kln,-'5OO~ ~ ~ 3$1·5118. 10·21 
restraint on their freedom" be tires. rebulli IhrouGhoui. Exc'l>' MALE ROOMMATE _ t .. o room " ... U .TIMI CAMI'U' "I'. 

. . 'tlonally clean Iny ofler It~.. t I I .,. 00 "I 8700 · d I I ..... continued , uSing t his as the "50.00. 351 .13113. 10.11 ora,!~r. !'!!"I. · eo... ..... . ". '10-11 rut u, a vert ........ ,.n ... rn ... ~ ~... $5.,11 ~er hour. N. ullin,. 
basis lor his argument for slay- 1* COIIIET C,lIent. - S door TWO FEMALE roomm.l .. 10 ohare Wrll. ''''',. 10, 

. Ing In Vietnam . hardtop. V·., bl.ck • • ood .h..... spacloul two bedroom .,utm.nl. Unl .... lly ,,"ttllullon •• 
The I.r.,. .. chl.. hloc of 15\·7883. 10-21 1$1-2427. 10-%1 I.. Itm, 

C I III II I lt1t17 AUSTIN KEALEV Brill h lI.c· NEW fURNISHl:D I bedroom. very D.n.er, C.I.r.do ItHt 
ommun sm w prey. n Inl 3000. green, ,.eell.nt condl· clol' In. 1 or 2 girl. or married 

Vletn.m If the U.S. wlth- tlon . 338·2263. 10·16 couple. fl60.00. 351 ·2678. 10-16 ~:=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;~==:;;:::;;:::;;:::=:;~ 
drews, Ch.mberl.ln ,aid, and MUST SELL - 19n Pontiac Grand WESTWOoO IOU Olkere.t Sl.lJllro. 
thl Id '" f t r Prix. ExceUent condillon. Extras. luxury 3 bedroom lui to . Carpet, 

MIDIA ""IALI'" 
• WOU .... • r ,Ir.. • 336.5741 . 10·15 drape •• dLsh","her. b.oted ,Irlie 

........ n th., we have .uffer· -- --- plul much more. 1200 sq. It. Adult. 
10' pOlllion II ..... utt.nl .nd 
(oordln.tor fer .... cI.tlo" .f 

tel •• f.r. lM8 CHEVELI.E 3t1t1 SS. leo h.p . only. $250 .00. can 3311.70_58 10·25 
... 351,;)923. 10-18 

e.mpul Mini.'.... "o.ltl." p.YI 
$100." ",onlhty. 

" The COS t outside Vietnam MUST SACR lJo'IC! _ 11ft! J.,UU 
will also be great," Chamber- Mark X, mu.i be .old by Oclob· 

er 18. No offer r.fused. c.n eoU~el 
lain said. "It will mean t hat 3~3·1Ml:18 Cedlr Rapid.. 10.18 
ycur friends and mine th:\t died · MUse SELL 1861 d.nelll (Sean) 108 
ihere, died for nothing." SS. Exc.llent condition. ,155.00; 2 

Chamberlain said an Amer!- ~:9'f.tl" $1.00, '10.00. Chris 1~3~i 
can withdrawal would be an en· 
ormous victory for the M aoisl
type forces throughout the 
world. 

AUTO INSURANCr:. Grinnell Mt!· 
tUlll young men I •• unr pro.rlm. 

W •••• I Agency. 1203 HI.h and Court. 
OWe. 351·2A59; hom, S31·ml. 

11lt1' Vf':'KSWAGEN con •• rtlble 
red. 8.000 mil.. f1ttl!.OO. R.dlal 

IIr... 351·50:JA. 10·23 
It1t18 YAMAHA 250.. BI, Bur 

cr.mbler. .Jxcenent trill, road 

lind " IUml to: 

GETTING MARRIED? Fllhtr lelw"cI re .... 
NEW HIGHRISE I 10' Meh,,, " . 
APARTMENTS F· ~~~~~~~~t.1 

Inloy .p.rtmon' living I Por mer· C"'NDY SU"'LY !lOUT' 
rl.d tOllpl ... furnlih.d, c",.,.eI. INo 51111", In.ol •• dl 
• Ir-c.nd ltlon." on, bedrOOM. Ixcenen. Inc.m. for f.w lieU,. 
'lU. y .. r 'round Ilt4IOOr pOOl. wllkty wO,k. 10.,1 ., •••. 
uunl, ... ,ellt roe,." .nd "oc· nln,"). ."lIlIn, .nll eolloellnl try,.,,,' . ... 11 IllIIIIIe' pold. 'rl. mon.y 'rom c.ln optra'td .... 
vet. bUI, 2 mlnll'o. ,. Old C.p· pon •• r In 'ow. City ."d IU'. 
1101. O"Iy SUS.OO ,.r m.nlh. I.. roundln. oro.. W. ta,.btllh 
mod.1 ,p"tm.nl ., utt ,.ul.. (H.nlll.. ".",. b,.nd 

J31 •• 709 unllr, .nd anICkl). " ,171. UI" 
rlHlU 'Id. 'er ,.,....., Inte,· 

MAYFLOWER .1 .... In 10", City or .. Mn. 
n...... .IId,... .n. "It.n. nil"'· 

APARTMINT$ IMr to MullI"'a" In •. , "71 • . 
Im,..rl.I H .. y., D ... n", C.I1· 
fornla. ,"~t. Ill. No. DvbllC!v. fl . 

Concerning the Vletn.m ... 
people, fE.rell ,.Id, "T h • 
troubl. with the Vletn.mese 
Is th.t ""y're n 0 I en our 
,Ide." 
We clnnot help people that 

do not W II n t our help, Forell 
said, or with 80mething we do 

blk • . 338.;)982. 10-~4 

~HONDA ~~ · NI;';' f"S,OO.1:.n ::::~~~~~~::~~~:;~~~::~~~::::~~~ 
3~8 .2688. 10·16 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

not have ourselves. 
''We C.II 'IC"", ¥fellnCt 1st. 

cav .. WI heye ylolenc. In thll 
c..,ntry," ".rell Slid, "but 
It'. h.nI t. export frtt4iom, 
lustlce .nd pe.Ct bec.u .. we 
dtn't have thl. for tverybody 
In tIIr 'WII country." 
Mttlvin Moore, A4, Carbon-

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATCRS STARTERS 
Brigg' & SIr.tten Meter. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Di.1 337-5723 

JOIN TH. VITTI "T: ., V.tI. 
427 Cou,.·II. "1,,. •. 1,1 ".w., · 
m ....... 1 "I... ." ..... 

IU1 Cadill.. H •• r3 • 2 ..... 
telu.I mlln. Id •• 1 10 b.nd. d.· 
IIVtry, 0, Fun ... 1 Ho t . $10'" 
ntw. Lo", SPiel. I I'rl .. $12,. .... 

M.ny other UNU'U ... L C.re In 
.tock .t Ich.,.,lMr... M.'or, 
Inc., lSI "I Av •. II, C,eI., h . 
pld" 10"" . 

dale, JII" Daily Jowan editorial 
pII~ editor, said the country 
has failed by Its involvement In 
Vietnam in jus t the way the 
Moratorium was a "lal1ure." 
America cannot try to b r i n g 
peace to S 0 m e other country 
when "the poor, the blacks, the 
PUl:rto Rican~ and other groups 
cannot feel free in their 0 w n I 
country," he said. ' __________ --1 

LIMITID TIME OHaR 
'UILICLY OWNED COM, ... NY 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
DISTRIBUTORS 

IUVOLUTION"'~Y NIW PRODUCT ., 
'ART TIMI .... UINC "OTENTI ... L TO ,1,.. 

PIR MONTH 
Her. I •• chan .. 10 ,.1 out 0' tho ordln.ry In' lump .1Ie.,~ • 
prlflt b.nd ",",on. M.rkll luling h •• Ih ... " .m."n, .. I .. fer 
OIl, product In Ih. r .. ld,nll.I, commercl.l, Inatltullon.l, In'uat· 
rl." .ulomolf ... ntl ,.,.,In. fI,Id •. 
If .... pltd. you wIll roUI •• tho , .. I,t.ntl 01 ou, .nll ... ,..n· 
ltall.., to in.II" tho ........ 01 your dl,'rl,"tor.hlp. W, wi" n · 
Iobll,h your Inlfro "o.ra",. I .. In ,."onn,I .n. crill, .n I",· 
m,dl'lt flow 01 bUI 'n". '.r you throu.h • '''.'''. "tecll •• 
", ... h.ndilln, .... th .... 
W •• r •• IUblldl.,y 01 • mulll·mltlion "'"ar, ,ubllcly h.I~ .. ",. 
p,ny. 
NO 'IIANCHII. 'III Mlnlmll'" .. ,11.1 In ... ',.,lni .f 13 .... Ie 
'5,000 'or m ••• rl.l, •• ullt",.nt .nd .. ry lcel. 
Only • II,.,lfld numlMr ., .I.'rlbulo" ... b. cho .. n "0,., Ihl. 
.. .... 0 ACT NOWI Writ. 'od.y. Ineluell n.m •• phon. nllmlMr 
.n' ••• r.... FilII •• ltrl"II •• 1II0",lIrI will flilow. 

VEL.VETT CORP. 
10407 Llbtrty, '0' No. 102e, 51 . Louil, Me. 411ft 

Cotl: Mr. Hamilton (314) ~23·11" 

.UITAII' 
GibIon, .,I,ho".. "h" br.ndl 
Includln, "'mp.. W.,k up.talra 
an .... aUr n.w ret.1I d.p.rt. 
"'''If. "., ... Ionll Inltrvct lon. 
ItLL HILL MUSIC ITUDIO. 

IlI'I • . DUb""lI. 
(.v., .Ich.r'. "001" tho,) 

I'h .... m·" • 

lowl City DATI·MATCH 

W, .u ... nt .. you • d.1I 'rom 
Ihl to.. Clly ... rt. or your 
monty b.ck. 

QII •• If.nn.I... In y,IIDW lid,· 
w,Ik dl .... n .. " . Downlo",n. 

'or .. " In J lb. b .... Gu ... n· 
~ 'n .... y b., . Try II and 
/ou 10"1 .I •• y. buy It. ,1.01 ,.. • 

M, .Iul '... '.nd cord lor 
I'.'''. Mulll"I. ord... to onl 
........ ." .. cl.t.d. 

C. C. '".onl • 
116 L.'.y.t!!! lIory City, low.' 
P"on, 7".2_ 10241· 

I 

• 
S & E PlEXI·lITE : 

P.O. Itx "'. 107 2nd AnnUlI 
Ctr.lville, Itw. 52240 

337-3634 • 
t,; Block SoutfI If R~dlll's : 
, Cu.t.m V.cwm ~ormlng ' 

, PI",I·GI... : 
"ull Sheet. Ir' Cut to She f. 

Milled .l1li ~lII"mtd i 

i I 
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'''' ''-TH' DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ' •• - 'I1IurI., Clef. lA, '''' 

'tIS" GIIOIIHD HOUIIY 
Ground 

B •• f 

:~5'0 

Bonded Beel 
Selecled 
BY Skilled 
Buyers 

WY. ___ Ri,R;on 
Cookies 

" .. , · ~4o 
pkg . iI 

tiMON UfI" tClO SPIU, MACA.OON, 
OA1.lAlIAIIIN, SUGAI. CHOCOUn (1041, 

MONA.CH 
Apple 
Cider 

l .aol.l l4IO 
lug II 

'.':' ::Check 6 Cl1mpare ;· ' .. , 

10NOEO IEEf . u.s 0.' . INSPECTED EAGlE 1000GNA. SALAMI. lUNCHEON, P'P, DUTCH CENTER CUT. "OM lEAN YOUNG PO.KfAS 
Beef Shari Ribs YAlU.~:~M 39' Sliced Cold Cuts ~~; : 79' Pork Chops VAlU.tlIM II. 

--------~------------ION OED IEEf . u.s D.A. INSPECTED .OHIll .. OSC .... MAYU . yft.ow .... HO COUNT.r STYLE. DEliCIOUS WITH OAUT 
• f St M tYA,u.nIM79' ee ew .a ll, Bologna ".oUU,IU •• ~.;;: 48' Spare Ribs YAIU.'"'t':. 78' 

<i ose .... MAYE. · YEllOW .... NO. AIIME ... T 
,1 Smokie Links ~~~ 69' 

IONOEDIEEf. U.S.D.A.INSPECTED . fRESH 
Beef Liver YA'U·"I~. 55e 

CENTER CUT . fOR SOUP STOCK 
Beef Shanks 

.ONOEO IEEf . U.S. D."'. INSPECTED OSCAR ,....VEI .PURE PORK S ... US ... GE AGA' . FUllY COOKED 
Rib Eye Steak .AIII-"'~ . $1" Pork Pallies ~i~' 69' Canned Ham 
VAIU·flESH EAGLE· PURE PORK · REGUlA. OR HOT OUIUQUE · AU M(AI · SMOKED 

VAlu-niM 55' II. 

'·Ib. $529 .... 
Fryer Breasts "AHOC~~ 69' Pork Sausage 
--~------------------

:~',~ 49' Liver Sausage '"UH"~~" 59' 
VAtU·flESH 

" Fryer Thighs 
VAtU·fUSH , G.ADE. DUIUQUE'S fiNE ROYAllUffEl 
Fryer DrumsticksHol:~' 69' Sliced Bacon 

fOUR flSHU,.EN . OCEAH 
~~~ . 73' Perch Fillet 

Valu-Trimmed Before 
Being Weighed And Priced 

1.lb. 46' 
pkg 

ON EVERY ITEM IN 
OUR MEAT CASE Old 

Fashioned 
Butcher ShOD 
Servicel 

Our fresh meat cases are continually replenished 
with a wide selection of freshly trimmed cuts of Bonded Beef, pork, 
veal and lamb - all "Valu-Trimmed" of excess fat and bone before 
weighing. These items, like our fresh poultry and fine sea food, are 
priced for substantial savings with Eagle Everyday low Discount 
Meat Prices. 

~ 

e ,II Dnll U.S.D.A. G,ade A PDult'y~ 
HARVES! DAY · PURl VEGETABLE 011 
Margarine 

MA~WEll HOUSE REGUlAR OR mcnA P[RK 
Coffee 2,~~ ' $1 24 

HARVEST DAY . lARGE 
White Bread 1.lb. 16' 20., 25' 

1001 

HAIIVEST DAY ~ BIOcReDENC'S r' CeHOalCmE Of flAVORS MAAWHl HOUSE · !\EeTU PEI~ W __ h_e_a_t_B_r_e_a_d ___ T~._::_. 2_1_' ,.:;\ Potatoes ~ l'Iaol,74c Illrutrs.hl,mrllnlOIIIllIIIlI«lIICl. Coffee 
HAmST D ... Y I 'I#! \ 10 HAlIVfSl DAY ' 8UTT!RMII~ OR SWE!TMllK REGUlAR OR LO CAL 
_Ra_l_si_n_B_r_ea_d __ '~_':::_' 3_7< i · , .... J\. b~4';' 8 Biscuits !;~:. 8e Shasta Beverage '::: 10' 
HAIIVEST DAY • .... ; '" MilD COLBY BAVARI.N . J "AVORS OCEA ... S~.AY JUICE COCkIA" 
S_a_n_d_w_l_ch_B_re_a_d_2~"_o;'_2_9' '~;r 'SlZEA "Longhorn Cheese Ib. 79c Rich's Puddings ':1;, 37c Cranappl. Juice ·~,~." 56c 
HAIIVEST DAY NEWLYWED CASEY N~WI SARALEE 5N." TOM "'~ 

Wiener Buns ~~. 29' English Muffins lo~g. 25' Devils Fooil Cake ':;';: 76' Tomato Cocktail ',:: 14C 

L~;g;OEgg;HITE d., . 55' ! T~tAer.Tots 
--~--~=-------------EAGLE SliCED . INDIVIDUAllY WUPPED ~ TAOWpN SpQUIeARE P •• e 
American Cheese ':1;" 58' ..l 

~~~---------------

1' .• , 26c 
pIg. 

LB . 110 
TltOPICANA PURE FRE SH FlAVt PAC 

Orange Juice ql. 37' Orange Juice 
KEEtlE! 
Pecan Sandies "'.,. 47c 

p~a · 
120. 35' 
pig . 

~TA flO fIAVO.·KIST . CHOCOlAnCHI~ <i lADY LEE · SLICES OR HALVES · YEllOW ClING KRAFT · GRATED FlAV.R PAC 
Liquid Starch 1'1,.,,42' Cookies :;;: 27c 

~DM~'~NC~IE~AN~ER~--~---------- B-RA-CH-'S------------~~---

=LI~qu--:l,._,_d-P-lu-m-I_--3~_;~.I'-6-9' Candy Corn 
KOTEX · REGUlA. 0. SUPE. IR~CH'S 

110/"" '77' bog Sanitary Napkins ~!: $146 Fruit Drops 
--------~-----------

..l Peaches 2:~: .. 25c 

CAMPBEII'S 
Tomato Soup IO~~" ' 12' 
MOHARCH 11 .... 

Mandarin Oranges,o·23' 

s;riit;;, sN;pkin;~~ 81 c: i;k~;;Tieans 1~~~' . 77' i;;;;;toes . ----------------------
lD;" ·D;g'F'~od t!~· 54' S~;dwich Co.kie5!~~: 45' 
RALSTON PU.,NA. CHUCK WAGON SALERNO 
Dry Dog Food t!~· 83e lo,al Grahams ':;;" 45' -------_ ......... 

10e OFF. DISH DETHGEHf " OFF - WITH CHlORINOl 

Ivory Comet 
Llqulel Cleanser 

~,5" 

IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

Parmesan'Cheese~;~~ 85' Cut Corn 100. 19' 
pig 

'2 .CI. 48e 
pkg. 

32··'·49c 
bll . 

WEST ~AC 
Chopped Broccoli ' ~~~~ ' 33e 

• fLAY.MAC 
Sliced Carrots IV.·lb. 31e 

p~g . 

StORE HOURS: Mon,·thun. " A.M •• ' '.M. , Fri. " A.M,.' '.M. 
Sat. " A,M.-6 P.M. I Sun. 10 A,M •• S ',M. · 

w. 'i,eou,,' EII.rythi",~.J 
'ual;ty, Cou"esy And S.",ie./ 

Pampers 
Diapers 

" .' lIeallh 8 Beauty Aidsfr!\~ 
.',OFr lOO1H~Asn 

Gleem 
Ir on 1) ~I 

SCO'-I Mouthwash ·1I 80' 
COLO IAIIUI 
Alka-Seltzer Plus;i~, $p' 
HAIR SPUY 
Whit. Rain 
WOOOIURY 
Shampoo 
GllIEII! 
Hot Lath.r 
SUPf! STAINLESS DOUILE IOGI 

GIII,tte Blades 

... 74c 
hoi , 

b 'h. $1°1 , .. 
"Ie $111 
'11 0 

-

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

Marl 
Ouf~ 

By JACI 
Associated Prel 

NEW YORK - T 
ing New York Meu 
journey to the moon 
Thursday by adding 
championship to the 
a 5-3 vic tory over II 
In the fifth game 01 

A swirling mass 0 
largest crowd ever 
Shea S!adium - 57. 
the field after the 
giddy Mets were c 
man on the bilek. 

Cannon crackers 
and a phalanx of ~ 
ing "we're No. 1" 
Met dugout. An 
carried across 
kids propped up a 
Next?" 

Another banner 
it fans . There is 

The story book 
ished higher than 
previous 
all the way to 
Orioles in 
first game in 

Heroes 
There were 

once the ral13lmun 
I tional League. 
• way to win his 

a five·hitler. Don 
the Series hero 

I Mrs . 

~ 
I, 
I 

, 

" 

. 

IAda 




